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pan only it ia longer.
w»t fir* y««r«
tht
uatil
of
•ie«l
a*
tp«»d
one aide an 1
ly into the aturer from
Bt M Tbay*
xWi ••- awif ly from tbe otber, bearing th* lU, wh-a la tb*'2 tuoleof
30. la tt>* *p»ing »h»
«h>wrd
the
ail*
er,
Tbe
twit mr Wltb II oo«.
"trailing*" or w«ate with it.
old • !* fthiW-d * fall mil*
b«l I ..m b«k lo th. Ntun .room »er amalgam ia here gathered and put Wftt tn j»»rt
Urounlt «t S > r h I'ar.t in
Fair
tim t0
tbe
l,fl
oa
the
*oJ
of
•
»b.f« I
A largo p*rt
••*P,D<in canvaa b*g«
in I II. »ad Mr Mftibli
htlf
|*tt
tbe canva*, •'-.10,
r*»tU *»tb »b* p»*» ••ont.
quick ailver eecape* through
f 9 1,000 far her
I
out.
r. f it*d m otfer
lookri
I
remaina.
•
-blU
Itat.lur
while tbe ailver and coppA
tire forward
Sbt
in canvta
tatM-ijucatly became
0„rr
4rj*t#d.MktM
I'm* amalgam ia then carried
b
icg bred to
brewing.
to
tii.
m.o.
the remainder of ftid w»« p At

Jrjt-

m

Thill

»

••

L-> >

or

ure.

d.pr..trd

•

b«dgott«k.ud

io

ot»«

.ui. *nd

.PM.Uc—Nd««» rt^f ,U7'a^

..run

L«

•o the "retorta,' where
Tbeae
ff
tbe quick ailver ia di*tilled
and
retorta are iron tcbee four feet long
built hon.
fourteen inchea in diameter
are fillover a fir* plac*; theae

untally

ed with

'""J

*1^

irtb.m

^ ui,:: ^ ~.u-»

tea'"iSS?««
Lt

H a *11 whole p iht im will prodaca
2
a* g,**!.
f >r ta »of »<-»r» It «y-'c-mIdh J i«t
If Oat Vtur M«lt< IHI4 lirj*piUI<N«
uf th< t'otll wa »le oa-*
cm* thb-tw t »
Ta» n»I n I of i potato W
3
tie 'U n «*a I >)«ctii<4 ia* p!i«t«
li*o
pUot
ta:« i»r<*r
•t*rt witn m ire figor aa I pro

bim tbe tray and tbe cboppin' knife.
He put all bit meat, tome four or five
and began
pound*, into tbe tray at ojce,
and be chopped
lie
to

chopped,
chopped, and still

cbop.

bedimed

tnm.

.ppioptut# Kr.».-

M.NW

Ub

tb..:tU'rt.

tb.

..y. br

pit*.

mkteMly.

I'bUuw.

|«iJ®-

111 rotDj

f,^VVbo*. m.kin* tbe^ piw.

1 couldn't b.lp..yi«><**Tbro« tb.t in my fwe. will y.
u
he muttered, io ».ry .ubdued nx«nU,
b. Went out nnd got hi. .*«•
tb.m |««'
Ilul 1

great ma*«e*
and be
of whole meat kept coming to tbe sur•d 1 nor* poUiiH*
»»'•
After three quarters of an hoijr fo, 1 w.« b...a
l« MUr lo
face.
A l»r*e pl-c* of p)t«'j
4
bit mother u.*i to do thtn<..
*at will prudaco a of bard work be bad got it ao there w.y
7
aoll,
oMlo*ry
la
pi*o*.
//*/.» J/ W
aaull pl*cea
wasn't any piece* more tbaQ one and a
•na-a ivtur cnp tbaa v«ry
thick,
inches
two
and
Or BlOgle rfr*
aooach half inches square,
5
P.iUtora with aproata loag
Then
aa
SILVER IN TIIK KJCKS.
though there was plenty that big.
(f la plaotiog are Dot a* |i»ml
to hmi
molasses
the
ig.
went
for
eouagb
j
be
pot*tu»a with lie fjn «Urir«)Jatl
Ml'MBIM tot*.
"You aint going to call tbat fine
to abow tb'lr good too*iltloo
aa a
<
The form of a potato ranoot,
enough for tbe meat ?" says I.
for
aelcciloo
the
pilot
he.
ra>, be rh*nrft-d by
Course it's fine enough," says
form
Illy T. Uermb.j
la< an? p*rtl< ai«r
of
mince.meat
of
out
all
mil
life
the
out
will
"T»k*a
7. T«o rilatloct aartetlea
Bu»t* Cily U now th* great allver c»n**m« bill
haab or anything, to chop it too fine."
*tjr pitotlai la the
the
of the continent, it ia the tjpical cry
that
so
l#r
see
blemlah
to
a
I*
loth
j "But Jeremiah," says I,
P
The p >tau> *c*b
to
It* population ia th*
we
nor'hwrat.
leaa
the
ttt«
appear
of
be
aos'l
"•••f* •» !««•
much tfuod meat wasted, "tbat
of humanity to be
It.
miitur*
feao* a^Hit
atrange»t
fit to eat. Let me take it; I'd rather
All national*
within the republic.
fo4f.il
will
-VV» d »w think that oar farmera
chop than see tbe pies spoiled."
ia the great
elbuwa
touch
lb»re
i'iea
makin'
aa«t maklog
D<>t f«r« any »nfM hy hold lag
Spiled !" he cried. "Who's
may do*
march of life. Claaeificationa of eociety
triur aar >a'pla* atwck tbey
l hear pies, Philura }'
for
la
onr,
w >r»t time
tk«
tNlok
there unknown, and it ia difficult
are
w«
a«
tbat
k««r,
any*
"1 wouldn't want to swear
a dlaor
the
'» < 1 B »«i an 1 Wn| there la
U
which
t»II
I
*•
to
upper
at
M
•
ranker
cattle oa arc.mot body wae," says 1.
circle.
pualtloo oot l» f*ed maay
nethermoat
too
the
of
(
occuoot
"You always make your piee
of the poor oat look both oa
The principal industry of tb* City it
threat* otag dla
low prio» of ha»l aol tbt
sweet," he went on, measuring out sug.
aileer and cop.
Wrtirrn
tbe
of
mother tb« proceM of extracting
rM> that 1* In feet log maay
It ar by the teaspjoaful. "My
the rock*, and of th* former I
from
ta<l Middle S-otee ptaoro paeamoala.
per
farmer wbo baaga oa to never used much sugar."
Thia a)*!**! baa
miy ocrar to tka
oow with to writ*.
tbla prraaat wlaThen he poured in two teacupfuls of
bla cattle oad feeda them
minere
the
"Amalgabeen chriatened by
tbat la prevalent. Dot cider molaaeee and a teacipful of vine*
Ur agaloat tba Idea
Dot
or* ia received from tha
The
aboald
wa
aa
mutton."
to fatwo rattle, will wId,
He liked them real tart be said.
a
to *e« rattle vary gsr.
in rock a which vary in na from
h* aarprlaed D»*t aeaaoa
for spicee," says he. "L*mme mine*
"Now
«v*ry
to
abeep,
la
regard
to fine dual, when tbeae
head
mark higher
mane
of
J farmer lo Malaa wbo la wlaurlag or fat- see. She used to put ia a lot ginger,
io th* mill thara ia mixed
aboald loveet la I remember.'* And thereupon tbe whole rocka ara put
tealog a flock of abeep,
tham fifteen per cant of their weight
with
tbe
into
euro; loatead of patilog
was
WraUra
emptied
two-ounce package
cbeap
and
loto aaperpbo*
of common rock aalt. Tha rocka
oat aM>oey oeit aprlag
"And cinnamon—aint we got any
"Make
own bar ay orda
pan.
a large
tbelr
la
to
a..me
aall together go
pbate, make
aad cattle aoma of cinnamon atiek ?"
con»iata of •
hf fr-eOiaff tbrir abeep
doa't Craaher." Thia machine
la low aooagb to
yoo
wblcb
I,
say
"yoo
"No,**
says
io thia
Ula protaodar
iron
fram»-;
caat
reto
Wa eh*11 hope
a'rong, heavy
i feed to adraataga
Ilka it."
by oar
ma<1a
*r* aat * pair of atrtKig jawa,
aalaa
fram*
this
but
port aoma pr<»dlabia
"It'a best for pies, I guess,
of
lou of abeep tbar report
which »r* put ia motion by * ajaum
farmara. of tbalr
will
aad asira rara
do;" whereupon the package of
frou
High
thrown into tbtaa
or* ia
Tha
to ba ftwdlag
levera.
"Cloves,
Id laa .Vna« ciaaamoa followed the giager.
will wto.—I. C. Liddt,
?" open jawa, wbtr* it ia cruab*d, falling
O, yee ! Waere'e the mortar 'a* pestle
Ikrwr.
finer *a it deacanda,
a
of
a quarter
poaad lower *ed becomingto tb* lit* of wtlMt*.
Jar- And be grouad ap
k«w
Oraafc•
11
added
ia
r*duoed
it
baa
until
-MiIm
"Now,
of clove* and stirred then ia.
to bar Ilak
taa

P'"^

—

•

1

lag

year

rir« All ru« au»pt>~l rree t»T IW. Kileea
N.i at< after *r— >u**a
Urwi *»re« KMi.)r*r
m4 W UtoJ
r«m.
a-m.
fM'l lu Or. A Ilea, til
txntie <rwm 10 fit nix
area at, rail*.. r»
Tba cblldrea of Mvli<iKir bin ao
\a tmertcaa wm traiaUud
a»a<a
"l)J Mnber lltiDirl' f«r U«a wm
Ulr*il*«nl wllb l«pr1*oam*at, oa tha
grout)!* tail ao aacft p-r* ia avar Hiatal. Tory pro'ianly wont lo t belief* la tba
p^ra lUkiity of Lydli I'likum or Mra.
Wiatlow.
Mr* J i«»pi II ap, tba wlfa of CoaittM*
of tb>« cur, WM troubled with rbramtil«m for Are yeara ao I coal«l aot aae
Fo*r duaee of tb« Atblopboroe
bar arm*
cared a#r —I) K. Hmitb, Dragglat, IS!
Moatb M ila Ntre*t, Kail It tar, M *•«

Heap,

la MtaaKlltb'a acbool, t&e otbar day,
<
readiag le«« »a c ixuiaed aom* refer
f.r*i>i* Oial." i«l daalrlog
aa:a t>
to b«*« tb* aipraaaloo fally aaderatood,
Taara wm a moI It* ta'taing
abt
meat* *ll*ac#, wtt*a a brtgbt boy aroaa
ttj

•a

amalgam,

and tht firra

the

covera are

at*

fattened

kindled beneath

ftir,

•

tilliet

them.

and in the form of a vapor it pa*ee«
where it
through the | ipe to the water,
fjr iih ag*in
i« cofi'l»-nw>i and i* reedy
for
rt>« bullion left in the retort it ready
which l«
melting and ca*ting into bra**
cru>
done in email farnacee or plj.abagj
The bullion contain* about aitciblee
of etlver, the remainder be
tjr |>er cent,
Taken altogether
log nearly all copper.
which producea
it i* a wonderful procea*,
The Alice
re*ulte.
wonderful
more
ore each
one hundred 'on of

ftt

She

to

far eiceed in

•

liter

mine*

Thoutand*

impirtanct
of miner*

it*

evening The
upon ita etreeta every
i« the
inhabitant*,
aome
8,000
city, of
which i*
center of a va»t mining region
thi«,
conatantly pouring it* minera upon
Iljiineee it alway*
ita central point
booming; hotel*, aaloone, beer garden*
back
and gambling-houaee are crowded ;
abb
and forth along it* crooked aidewalka
are
and flow the human tidea. Miner*
beneath
land
there who reprtaent every
of dreaa can be
aeen

Kteiy grade

the aun.

lletolvera peep from belt*
p< inted out.
and p cketa; knivea art universally
uaed ; and
worn, and ara tio frequently
men go
reckleae
aa tbeaa brown, brave,
aaloone and
oa in aearch of pleasure,
Uambl.
daoc • boiaee run at full blatt.
ing i*

a

u'>iv-r«*l

practice. Caip*

ratl!a

Ula*aea clink in c >nHundreda of tbiraty men
ttant uae.
for
crowd tha bar* spending their money
their
increaaea
which
only
that liquid
and
thirat. There ia much drunkenneea
for
labia
the
Stand
by
mora profanity.
tbeae doi*n playa moment and watch

on KOn •

of t able*.

Amnic«B>, UrrniDi, K "gliBbm-H,
Chi
Ir •tim-n. Frenchmen, Italian* mid
Tbe
hiimlf
hm, each pla)iog fur
end
bat.krr are at tbe bead of ib« board
acieotifi:
*
with
repility
r*rd*
the
deela
Tbe work it toi
No worde ere apoken
The chip* repeerneat for converaetton.

»n.

Tbcj are
to much gold.
u they b«t upm
board
the
beeped apon
that
the cerda they bold, eecb believing
It ie a e*d, ead pichu own will wis.
roan
ture. There tit* a thin faced young
been
he
baa
losing
of
age;
twenty ynn
hit i yea
heavily during tbe evening;
and
aa be looka upon hie C*rd«
apaikle
the araall pile of cbipa which he baa left;
which
h« atakea them all, and the • J00
the
be lake* from tbe board make* guoj
of
loeaee of the evening, and with a aigh
aaUwn
tbe
and
the
circle
he
leavea
relief,
Near him eat a tall, datk man of aisty

rreente

f»ch

yeare; hu fiaturra

vera

companion

like iron. "Been

*49," whi«perrd

in the minee line#
to me aa

my

he mcved towarda

this individual. "No fellow foola with
him mucb; he would rather ahoot than
nil U
at; ht it wjrth half a millin

making

money every

day."

•peed

a« a

two-year-old,

fcood

llevlag aal curl«( l>r*p«p«lft «nl I. VW
It la galalag
Troail** le aapr*«*deau»1

fftr.tr •• » r»llft->|.t «ri 1
bo IJ reaedy.

|
I
I

PVLK H PK tit LINK for all
|a ti- KlVMM a* wall aa tbe LftCMoar. 11 rtftca or « nr. |< f»»*. growing la
It (iNfi ll» aor«« «o I t«k« aoaa of tb«
lllOIH ira'Uti »na tiiTlac tba aim
I «an maotiei or *tu «iMH»a
.V Kblag aaiwera like
vtxi<
Pearliae

Anil ma M »tbaf—"It w»a ft fur aloe
o'dKk wo«a Curft run* <lnwa to break*

f««t tftia miratax. aa 1 tbe p»>r girl
Mar aye am
! •II I not loot wtll «t all
Watt do yoa think of
n-^la toning op

Iron?"

1

Kit bar-' 0 > >1 Idea
M »ther—•• Wa»t klal of Iroa bad aba
b-u»r t»k»f'
Ktther—"She ha I better take a flatIroa."— .v«a.

!

1

CniLt>na« lr«aviao r» l)a*rn
Ok aeeotat of their loablllty to dl<Ml
f k» I. will 011 a ia »«t m trrellooa f «*1 aa I
r«nely la S ott'e K naleloa. Varr DftJftt
•bU •« I eftaliy digested Or. H W. Cohen
of Waco, Telia, esya "I have ueel yoor

H>bia

deal of

wiinin< with

wie tbe rec » f*»r tw »-yr*r-oltl«
ia< hirn
Oiford Cmety
at the mvlinj of the
an I a^ala
Brrnl*ra' Aaao<-iatloe, S-pi 21,
he ah<iw>»l
at the Coaaty Fair a we«k lalrr
a htif-m i«
th« w«y 11 tbe front, trutvio*
« •«•« ib«
an I toatlag In '*>tb
id I 1i I
t«tliit r».r r» «l
rwit 8«i>l iifteo
o n la M .inaaurier laOxf ir t (' .unvr, Ir
» r
I
t* >'n*»io Iiuk •« b* iIum tb-« »»i«> »1 of
aa t mia?
•ire of tb« pic<r Niaa. 1 H I J,
an>l
•itber ft«l oae«, an t that of lb- ap-*<ly
Nc
•pul pr.niacin* mire K»noy l'iUh»n,
of ft«i aa I
ullek cioaot fail lo be a aire
rovle>r«
to *l
did nit pro lac» on

Yinuj

M»jr, IHlfi,

ah*

m ftr,.»a« bjaa*

a«*

the two-year-old race at tbe Cjunty
ahe waa
Fair. In the iprinjf of 1986
foal to
bred to Kclair, and ia no# in
to K-lair, and
bred
wa«
n*it
him Fanny
black atal•
ia June, 1891 ehe threw th«
a»«lof a rem irkilon M <tftllafe. a coll po*e
-•• tr«>-.un< <»U,
ealy o,».o aaI frctloa
brala, eoeiltogether witb a w«ll«baUac*il

In H«t

•

Foreman («rb> bft« b*ta acrou the
air**-'.
|
MaUflIV bir«a( byaa, bow
rainy lea'ib* »r j»>ip» did yet lay phwlla
Ihropo" baarP'
01 arai gaUla"
A«al«unt Koreuun—"Tree aor. flflbaaa
"
f»t» each
1
K »rrm to— rro'.b, tbl J me c >*t la barlad
f»l- o>p the alral*. Ol lift
Or*
trttir
f
JUI
ll toieked la the pilpi fer nfrtf."

Kmleioa In lofftatli* wftatiag.

fuW the black filly

Kmi. wblc!> l« aal I t»
H aiti, of
•
till ebt h»« jr«t M
j «l ta proalaa toy
will Im
oat wt'iktr tt»« prua • »
waa
iMina. 8)«
aapt or a>t rnntlat to
K
br»l Ul< J"*r 10 tba p >p<ilar jf.nni
Wn»-a.
M««a«B(«r
•lilltoi
brad
tackj
air* *m lt«1 Wilk<«(«|ri of I'M)
■

«ii>««

Wilkn,
rt><»*p*o«, 3:10 I I, tad Prlaca
3 30 1*4) aal bla dam waa li-n* C, *>J
l M ••♦•n<*r,
Ma«a-o<ar Cttla', alrauf Hta
ffiite«
3 :lfl I I. Aa a r-arllaff. Maaa«a«rr
3:10 t 4; aa a iw ►•rnar-old
of
cord
a
r
got
i a trial at 8iau Fair la 3 00, telog
■
J, aa 1 tlx paal aaa
lha fourth tlaia
thlraoa aa a t&ra« f ar old. afwr avrrlag
k« ahow-da trial at tba Htata

It a it oa»

hat glvaa
ly r-«tor*« tba w««u>| tleaaoe,
atren^l!), an I lacreiare tbe app'tlta

c

Tl»« m »na<-r of u mf >rta iai« tfuatrlit ».-n 4'* w»« n»< >tt*tla< far a rtfUll

Hi Ntdni i Mlii

4fwiUi uhmUn

*r»u fr im tba aj-nt of tie coapaaf,
•
lor el(btr par cait. of
tjraciaj to c >m
A'tb hjj i at«g{ar*l
ta (ro«« racr|?t«
flrat hf tach aib-«r] oft«rm«. tao dm*
to w.ra a reply
ag*r r«ciif«rvU aartl l»ntlj
"Jaasot ova y.»« mora
h IV*" woMa
tbto •iv'f-flttper c«ot WltliBt tog> rag
(•I M i«t »t

OiTtm

i*

Hot

*

Blood i>i«s4«a.

m*u«r *iit pirt« It mif flaally affeci, eittrrb » «»»« atarta In tba ba»<J,
Tbara I* bo
to th< be«il.
•nl
mr«urf •••oil tba ortfta of tbla direful
I; O'ftat la a n*<lat«l coil
i « *«-.
if tb«i kin.I tr>«t u "tar« to ba ta tar
TfeOMlMc <>f vie lan
la a f«w iltft
K f t
fcn.»* h >ar It |« bf atl rgparlaaca.
Cr*m lltltn t#r« colda Is tba b«il ud
emrril li ill n« iU|H< Nat a aaaff Bur b
N

Cbtrlotu ri »i»p*oo wti r*c«iUr pl»yh taui
Ib< "J««« KrrU' ti aarj a!aa<J«r
"
'<ttn I •!)•
,t
ti»t
rvMoa until to I tbat tba p»opla of
citjr «r*r« «»J -Bloat of tba city of ltocb*»>
Ur tb«t tb*f co j I b »t ma I tba fact that
«u callad
t*i« prlaclpU ma r cb«ra<t<r
Lm ll»cb»atar A placard w*a Ina*!!tba ch»rauljr prrptre aon >4b in4 taat
Tba
•cur woall ba nuntl Lir<I HaT.lo
waa •to.lln* room
atorj *o«« that tbara
only Bt tv Brtt p«rf>rin »nca.
or

'»««

in

lu •« •(«« la re

«o<le of p r« »a«. •» t

•

In 188J Kenny b'o jgbt tbe bay Ally
aiifd,
e
Xeybjr, by Nnwaj Knot, I{<xxj
a

aboil ton*

"

$500.

with

specific

••
L f
—For orer thirty Are yeira
Atwood'e M-dlclne b«« bees «mJ by lb hi-

Ityelyk'e

open*j(aitad Ally,

•*

tblBg*

Kenny i'atchen a ne»t
ta 1191, air.
Itaff. * bay <*lJiu. (»•> 1
Kj*h 1< ».ibt
of
'7(1.
by
•d by Spirit
»oa
Jijiner,
Kober:
n*r. Jr, h* by o!d

are

e»*ry f»raiiy.

lea't w»n t<i b» to>

Han'Utoaiaa ThU «u a
met with en
bitf, ■U«biO|f ijeueJ colt,bat
*or«.
acod-nt wbcib unfitted bim for f«et
the
K*nny
proluced
1NHJ,
In July,
Kaot.
M
by Norway
black filly Stella
A ie
Stella ha« developed into • m»rr of
minea treat
cjatidtrabie
with
»a,
9100, •in anl cJafirrru'i
d*y, their product in bullion being mine* •p»ed, an J w*« aold when tej year* old
L-iing'on
000 per m »nth. The
L Ilorne anl Andre«• .V Thayer
each year for to H
have y elided • 1.000,000
ia tarn eild
of
N
ireij, fjf 13 JO, win
The copper mine* of lijtte,
four yeare
f>t about
nut
»
Portland
oa*»balf to
however,

It maaac

lUrl
Traeelleg M*a —"|.?t m« •»«
l«e»r»
Ok, Tea; that la fj?
p»ker I tboaght It w»f'' hatter to toae
It
it'Iowa Jiet * little by g-n-ralliiog.

f»r 4 I, <00, an I hftt

of

ma Am,

• •re —h«r

>tfe

wm

"

MrMllf

wat

f >*I

"PlMM,

Mtaftger—'■ Wttt le the tn»*n Df of tbU
lum f»r '!»*r lartre, 930,' la yoar eiptaaa

prtnium

road pir{»>f«

:

V or

hi

Mftine

raapoalad

Will o-r#r regret aeallag 3 two-ceat
4
a'*tnp« to pif i> "Ug*. to k. P Ordway
C i, II tatoi, M im fir i cMf of l)f.
K njf<Qmm greet M -lie«1 Works—100
of great eaiae
p mc»«. color* I IllaatraUoaa,

of U«d. Kaat. *nd m Aa
b«r tirtt f<t
rf'Jtt, 1#78, the pridiced
kiiwa
whicft W4t • bftj ti Iy »fterw«rdt
At an early •<<» tbit fi ly
ftt (Jipeejr.
ftod Wftt
• bowrd t rfta of uautuftl tpftrd,
'or I )*«r>o!d
tirtt
• war I'd

Be

I

Urrlol* lot of cb«*k

a

Fair ft'. I.'w.it.ia
b*nd *d
ftfterward*
in
a pip»
ft half ta
la the beck uf each retort i«
tbiw»d
aod
T&i» by K M Thajtr,
a tank uf water.
• Lich lead* »o
>it ye«r« old
l-l I. an 1 wftt ••tid wbea
volatilue,
to
*ilver
heat cau*** tk» •( lick
nace been uted fit

oo,

t^n^i
,'^lu

IklllUM

When Djllar Sirwi la I'onkapog wu.
aimed, Mr. Ttoau Bailey Aldrlca, wbota
• jion»r rraideaca la
la i'v>ib«pog, prot'-»t'd, m migbt b« expected tbat a poet
WjoM
"T#rr« are,'* lUtitml Mr. II*
drtcb/'at lead oie baa lr»«l to J fifty ec*aU
10 it, an I It ah mid '»« Lia»l 'Dollar-aida balf* Street*

lut

hi. l>i<* "et* 'aW

old.

If yoar .'uog trouMa la of acrofaloaa orIgla. Ayar'a Htraaparllla will do yo« mora
good ittto any otb«r mad tela*.

u;

.uaiu..

ClO*loaa t
Waole p >uu>«4 will pro 1«c* a crop
1
t > Ua daya earlier tf»»u cat
fr» n a

<l«j»

Z?., I?

•
uf rt^ur ••• oo bom Mlc of bulai
Ib#
bl. wbi.k... ••• ;'•*
«nd.
b.d
.bed
b.d
u.r. b.
to m«k* •*«»r«l do««n piet,
.ad bi. «•
thrown tb. dut .n» t -uf.
"Ttx-M pM nr» join to b« »a * »>d,"
M.
m.-ord.
UU
!
m»ke up » lot of rm. pit.*.. O m,
••j* be ; *•••'11
out of tb. o»tn
.
t.kin'
.t
«««
pi*
?'
j
Where* the pi* pUte*
U. P.t<w
u». ib.ubU.
1 brought tbem to bim ftll battered,
to m.k.
tru*i
bit
...n of mine. m»nt in » eb.ir
out
11/
to
roll
•nd b# bc^un
,b,D b*
^
n«t
could
th#
it
for
tbftt
tLiek
P»'.
#o
tbi* time it
.
out tt *11, Ih.l out. tt». l»4UlJ f'0« »« d.ippiD*
*:»r eljr b« indue*I to rdl
A»J
kuctj.n H,oc.
tb.
hi*
.od
be
bim
When
o.tr
|tot
but be worked nobljr.
rh. cni.t
»n incb
u wmi'I . quwr u-okin* P-.
hret piece rolled do«n to nbout
• ^odl,h b"P
»n
»t
loukrd
cutWd
fcnd
b»l
«P
in thickne**, be stopped
tb. miJdi*, .ud tb. in.id.
it
J
.wat .'.»)»"«"• M Jl •Mkln'*
crust,
thick
myself,"
a
"1 like
good
aint loo much ,o d..our »t.
Mj p.tdn.r "ood
thkk
loch
"An
be.
u)i
"
tb. of.n dour op.o) »od
iiixlt
(U...n*
a
real
for
juicy
1 b.n b. b^arU b^k in .
"No," 1 iD««rrnJ, comforting myself
of » »•?. »«»J ^t rtf
wouldn't
kind
K».ro«ful
«ith lb* thought tbat bit crust
in bU p%n of
most
do.n
lb«
»ay
blesaed,
bint
rise up to call
,a,.r.
.r.d »t -m
I)/ the time be llr bnd ^t tt on tb. .to»e.
a>ur milk crusts da
and
uoder>cru*u,
four
b'"°'
out
had rolled
used perhsps o?e-eighth of bi« batter,
be laid down hit rolling pin.
lb
on »Ub rm.
"Shan't I chop your meat for you f" I ii«ata »nd brl^d bim
10 tU'
b. aid •fi.iw.rd
tbing
I.
| uti
"Wbo'i tb.m two pie. »t»d m.rt:h into tb- «b«d.
-No, sir-e-e!'* »sys be
Vm in
makin' thrM pies ? 1 wish JOi hadn't
an oven
b. •.nt in nod t»x»k tb. W
N.ftt
I've
got
tbe
apple.
chopped
nnd c.rn«l tb.m to tb.
full rjlled out, and now I'll make tbe out of tb. o*en

inside. Wbsre's tbe cboppin'.trsy ?
"Did your m >th*r have atmebody to
band things, or did she get tbem ber«
•elf," says I gojd.naturedly, banding

"Hld-ly,'* •«; I » lady to b«r »*rfint. I
wl*b y»a woeld *Up orar aad im bow
old Mra JjBr# It this morolag." It *
few mlaatM III I Ij rrluronl wllb lb« la*
formal I oa tbtt Mr*. J >n-« vm acvaaty*
two y. <•« Mvrn moatbs at I twaaty*lgbt
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PoltuTraap—"VTU1700 obllga ma with
llula vlaacar it l a bit of rag. a»da«r
I'm bralaad my baaV" Lviy of tba II mm*
—"I'id rary ajrry. bat wr »lo-gir l« all
oat j wjeMa'talltLe *»w Kmuai mm
•]
kajw, m «.l»»u 'Kit l il
uwillf
"
try It, ud-fr-Mftr Hid U« r*d
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llt'itf. cm
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tat gives la B cupof coffaa
tba kaowlarfga of tba par«ir<tiB4 a ap»«*lr Bad par
cntoeat «|re, whether tba pttleBl la a aodTboaara'.a drlafeer or an alcoholic wrack.
teaa»a la of >lrunkarl« bava b«ea raa.la
Ooldaa
(vrau tn-o who bava takan tba
Specific la tbair colT«« withoot tbalr kaowl*
• U-. an I to l»r fK llava thev quit >1rtaklag
effect*
of tba r owa frra will. So barmfal
raaalt from Ita adalalatratloB CaraaiMr
S'n.1 for circalar bb 1 fall part.'
anu»-1
alara. A 1 lr>-aa ia onfl laaca Ooldbm 1r
I*5 K»ca Mt, Cincinnati, 0.
cine Co
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It
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CIVIL HEKV1CE REFORM.

Mr Topajoly tbraw dowabla newspaper
wub a aattered o*>Jargailoa, aad looked
ICf'IM fj« tlhU ftt bl« Wife.
"
W&at'e tbe mittorr* »he laqalrad.
"Tbl* cosfoas led civil aervice refora

"I
tVI I tie oUn m tick." be aidalaad.
•i .01
way u i« that«ioi or dm cfta'i
da their doty whea U W tntrked oot plats

\y t>«f<»re th»m."
Did you orJer that coal Untaff" iM
a«kM>. Irraicvftftiif. bat witb a light shla*
log la h*r face.
"I bvg-yoar ptrJoD, ay dear," he aald,
got
picking up tbe piper again. 'that's
aothlag to 'I with civil aarvlca refora."
•
I).J you ord«r tbftt coal, I aald," tha

ptralated.

"N—no, ay d«ftr,M b« hesitated. "I
all aVut It. Dat I'll do It ill Aral
thtag la tbe aoralag. As I was saylag,
r»farm—**
ay dear, tbla civil aervlea

forgot

"I> .01 Ulk to me,

Topaoody, a^oat

civ

II aarvlca reform," aba aald hotly. "ffki1.
tlae aad Msa
yoa Wftat to davota yoar
tloa to la doaaatlc aarvlca refora. Tbara
laa't• laapofcoailaUtacellar; tbaboardi
tba ovaara of
looks
a«a oa a Mala* track, an I
art off tba aide ft sea; that back yard
to
as
raaaoa
bara
go*]
Kaaa? Patctaa
Ilka s pig p«a j tbara baaa't baaa a stick of
bar*
>raa
b
will,
tbla
foai
by
pact that bar
kladliag chopped slaca Hatarday; 70a
aad atay
nog accld«ata, abow aacb ap«ad
kftva't given mm a caat of aoaey la two
caaaa bla dam to Uba
to
aa
lag qaalltlca
waaka, a»l tba eook la golag to laava la
«ara with tba fa*
j «»i raak aa a brood
moralag. Toa aay tbiak tbat'a tba
Ua
aad Oralmoaa daacbwa of Old*oa. S«ip
to do thlags, Topaoody. bat I sat to
way
rbva. dam*r*«p*ctl«a'r of Iad«p«alaaea,
I'a raaalag tbla alalalstreiioa,
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yoa
Nalaoa.
wltk
3 .31 1 4. Olaaarm, 3:33 3 4. aad
dow. sad If yoa doa't stop foollsg
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ill
3
a
4
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tbra«-yaar-oid.
3 34
atiaad to baalaaaa, yoa'U bear
aad
politics
tbtt Mr.
aa. 3.34 l 3; aad ta aadarataad
aftar a fsab loo tba «1Q
wwald froa beadqaartera
C. II Nalaoa lauly r*>m <rkad tbal ba
asks yoar b«ad a via Civil-aarrtca rabla
from
oaa
to
froai
Vaaaj
prafar a coll
brad fora. ladvodr
(i r«tr h* a.aa ba tbtaka aba baa aoi baas
Topaoody aavar aald a word; ba kaa*
graat
to
atalUoac
prodaaa
to tba right
battar.
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T.
raea bona*.
t»

marra.

htaflaaalt*,
fair la 3:42 12.
wall flalabad.
pUatf of boaa, althoa|b
waa avtr
aad baa a* pure a trottlag salt aa
II* alao
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ba J<»a not fi.rg*t tb* aaaociati na uf h*« oar*
old bomr. and ?b* * J old S'ata of
If la wantof raMa vlait K L Ml.rtla
tb* f !to«ir.^ n «M.| f. low a hUxk b« baa a lar(* aa
Maia*, m» *• ill b* a**a
aortB>»*t for aaia.
attract of » r»jwt yf tb* rvc*nt mr»tin^
Aa aaaaual aa >aat of frvt^bt baa t>««a
of tb» »\o# Trr* Si»!» Club, ia K»?oa. at
;»;«• ! fr >ra <>ar Jrpot tba paat a#aa«>D
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Comb and Brush Cases.
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Work Botes, Children*' Picture
Books, Scrap Books, Christmas
Cards. Dolls, Games, Lamps,
ami Fancy Goods.

SOLD BY ALL THE PRINCIPAL GROCERS.
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WEST PARIS,

Albums, Vases, Toilet Sets, Jewel Cases,

Vegetable Oils,

F. A. SMITH & CO.,

Fancy Foathors.

Worsted Hoods in every description.
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Christmas Presents!
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for tlinr favor* heretofore an<l invite* them to call anil riamino ber
Htock, which »he uTera at price* within tbo rwvb of all.

—U M—

-MADE WITH-

b,r Sto L

DRIVES AT

goods of all kinds.

K,

Article* at

Mrs. J. R. Bennett,

|:Uauata4 Catatagu*.

aM

Thirt) Days,

town*

Wyer Greene & Co., L. B. Andrews's Store,

MCam

tl.. nnt

r

•

r-a*i»Uaf o'

Udiet' and M tstt' Common Sent*, and
Child's Spring Heel a Specialty.
Fine Donga Booti; easy to the Feet.

f

All W«Kil II<Mtirrv

1

all Mylaa.

r

Silks & Linens for Outline Work, Stamped
Materials, Flushes, Felts and Linens,
Banner Rods, Scrap Baskets,

LADIES' GfNT'S, BOYS', MISSES'
& CHILDREN'S BOOTS & SHOES,
la

ff«

Saxonv and Scotch aid Starlight. Rcduced Acccrdinriv.
Materials for Kensington Work, Embroidory

l« ob'fcl* t«>
!*r»|.»-l lo All • h > a/*
•tiiag iwKi la u»*lr ■••• )o>-«llfr.
H't kitt I Wr» I Mir* •*<#! lo Mint frun,

Wtl

IIAKPKR'S BAZAR. BllCffS "IMC SOAP,

Farm for Sale

1886. Christmas.
New Years, 1887.

Boston Semi-Weeklv Journal,

RENSC-

•

Mlllliiory cfc Fancy Ooocl».
at greatly rnlixtd price*.
Germantown Yarns only Ten Cents per Skein.

foreign
U. S. Patent Office,

Washington, D. 0.

r»%»

1887.

TW PMI » U filial With (ItilNM,
Tto ratarvN lit 1*1 wltb n>lMw,
Um |>m>i with <)«*•, <!»•■ tglt:
Tbm lit* tit t>i Ilia btlk la ft mm

MRS. J. R. BENNETT

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

Sok'tor of

KNOW THYSELF.

U ay atliM I'm iltuu
lu|M Iimm ir« flitting.
\ li otiof.Ur*—>1 >••<"<■• by
i»l ywtt wUi iM l4rrT,
uM m* II will burry.
Awl «UI rM lit* mow but itt*>

MAINE.

PATENTS

■

>r aatartalamrat
waa a »ar>ty
t.th* occasion an ! ail part* war*
aaila
or
Edition,
r*a<1rr*d la th* b**t atyl*. Tba aappvr
iTKATITB KlMN.i: rttCC.
ILL!
toulaM of bik«1 b*aaa, brown hr»»t,
paddia*. boll*d dlab*a ate
Tb*r* arr a la/fa aa<l aaaiprcwd namWr
tt
of aatrlca fur tba poaltry aiblbitioa. It la
to
will
ball
bava
a >w tboafbt that aautbar
fp»< !„>t «|^i uf U I I.f aar 1*11 U• alio** •»«( la
t-l tmi at I4'| .k tlfiQ.
bm obtalaad for tba dog* Half far* on tb*
AU
ivtiUttm iWtl*l W kf |W (MM Orikf,
uaaai
bait
liru l Traak aad on
asprr**
lirfntofi'l L*iter ar llaak IMk.
A K
cbargra oa tba Caaadtaa Kipr***.
AiUrm,
S&arti» 2. Prral l*at, will b« foaad at I>r.
W tk M VltkKnd, Mm' • »t. 1
JOURNAL NI WUPAI'IIUi «till*ANT.
A <•»»%!
WoodSary* ode* for tba Bait two w**k*
1 jr.
hrnMutf |iH :im te MtB. I
!>»• «.
No. W Wtiaia«Tva ftm,
Q 1' Tu i'( band* m* a **ry a*at card In i-l~1 VltMt*. At.. A*.. k*4 IW mM4 »»
lk>«T'>a, Vt*i«
UhNt tnm Ucmuom m tinnw;
adT*rttala< tb* bird* wblcbcaa ba foaad at
«"m«*!»*»**•
M!y u^n.J .a rut. i»«aim.
tba K.tcr*; la l'o«:try-Yard«. Mr Tackar ».«•••%
thMlttia «y«*W | «•* fH"H. fti'wiM
inak-a a apacialty of tba Browa Lrgbora
fmarn|^ '« la*
»«y*»! .• raaanly m Uk»
It te rai'WinJi a I—* l»*
rkn«ic d irw«
braad.
l^. » t*Jf |. l/f U>,
am
T'ja fuaaral of Mr*. Sarah H Stow. 11. iii«j
r^ollijt'ti* ■ftiiwr.
rtlid of M» »r Kafua Stowall, occarrtd
Il.l.l *TI4 »TM I. • bMN.lt ririT«AIX
m* t<* IM kiiWJi"
SiO lav I m at tba bo«*a of bar daagbtar,
"• M
Kfi> t kl«. •• III ILi Ml. M M Mf •»»«
Mra Nat&aa M Crockatt, Ka* S Uuopar
1»1L W. U I'AltKf.K,
ILLUSTRATED.
a.
^:-w
a*.,
• -IT:
Mm*
at nf Sb* waa v« yrara old tba *.tb of
4 PvfiftcU iUrrt, #o«Ui
%•*. K ■.»-? an! '.at '-r*n a ra»aj'»»r of
Ikn
i »»• »Mjbiw
Till m>«tit»r
liar
tit* Haptlat Cbarcb f >r many yrar*
Il*rv*r'i IUiu Ntkitn Ik* itoirMi l.irraiar*
I|M J«4/»
ibftukM* d»lr»p^Ol« ^l b*
atJ IW la*H an lUaKrtlMtt a ilk IW laWH latkiutt
baaltb baa V*a ?*ry fr*bi* for aom* time
.k«4
<
of Pnktll Mr lk> OMIT *f OlJbN M'l •••
at4 IW BMal iMf«i (aainy rrtdUMT. Ite MaflN, |»
lUr family coa»l*t«dcf tbrre aoaa and flv* IW* initl 'I *l«n itrttili oi IW HtiW of
rai, ial nan in kf Ik# Wll a rlWri, at4 Ut La
HI.H | A Ml \ Wl HII ft U 'lit «l
lu ytyin «a av
mtiwii >kri< Ui in mai|anil
daacbt*r»
f f»4 I iwHi.
oy t'tfg M it U*
• lal
riM|a»u», <tonirain* aft, totM kwfitf ui all Ut
Rat II 1. Kom of Bath will lactur* la
•di, ikllMifli* nqvwli ili|«f»HiiU' t ran !*i.
it
uukr
tw.,
ta-lnfnttakla la
raakrfy.
*b« M*tbodi*t cbarcb at Hoatb 1'arl* oa l*b »>l u tw i<m» *f mi I >lw*w»l it mI« la
lit Wtatifai taakma |ilti»i t*d
Miry W-atiWiJ.
i^ IkM* wkt Im Uf <fc
Mfll it*
Wrda««>lav *v*altf of tbl* w««k. 15:b
laJ>ea
la aan ttay
rtakto
pal It* iWil iimUimiIi
■
llMt*i« U tlhkfcfl Ik# M«« U»
IimnIW mat ml laka. ri|«toit k* toit| tWir na
I
K.cbartaoa. K»|.t arrlvwl bara
C
lUITr WIMII.
[W« TUI.
Hi raiaMt
I*
la
liaa
^ImiKH
ilratnatkin. Ni4 a
SataMay alcbt. 11* I* la go««d baaltb atd
Ik at raalj iWc k IW Meat UmiJhim latta.
TlllN)i«erib*f kmlir ft»»» iMtbl * »«U«iik«>
lla aall ba la ft ail tb* S »
(ood Cba«r
• If kw Um <laly •!•!» iai*J
by tfc* b..M»at>l* 1
1'ar « p*op> la MiBBvapulla proaparuua
luJ«<i>ri'i*Ul« lor Ik* «'•>«•!* *1 l>lM,l*4
III* card rtada **Kicbartl*oa 4 »»• sr* U* UWl »l hvmllU »>l II* K*
ao l happy
Brokar*. 241
Ma»»aa. Krai Kvtat* and
r«TM lit* *f luihrl.
A v a a 'j*
Boalb,
S*coad
Mlaaaapoll*, '■ MhlHKIJAMI*
Por Yo«ri
l*Mll. 4*«r*M4 br fllUf b«4 M Ik*
Mil**
law Imu ab* lb*rr(jr* rt<|itMi ail >inm ia< l» A lil J.I; * m
\ /1 NIC,
itin
I M«4 I* Ik* mui* •< Ml4 Mt*M4 11 mm .m
««
ii \i.r».n s wi»:Ki.v.
aa I |Mn «M bin M| 4a
■a4»li
IN XEMOKUM.
«U»
IIAIirKB* IIAZAR.
mm iiWMitialMtti»»»• t..
(rt**4
a
||
aiwum by
to W| luta
M4HT K<TIV
Oaf. I a. laat.
1H
IIAIflK- WV. I'l i.|M I
A*U«u»»U of hit 'iMgblrr, Mil UMjrfr II.
IIABTKBH MlANkl IN W^CAKK I.1BRABY,
Wauia*.
virriCI it brra'r ««»•• ik»iik«
1«W
II If
u U| •lilt'* <4 Ma »• Mr
Om Tmt. (It .NiaWn.)
.> ■
Tli* >tay Hi mM ud 'Iraary.
.a anaf nio»ci>ofai. •• »i »ha V li«f« wl Part*
My bcart'i »1IUI an t waary,
UAItl'IIO UANHY UKRll*. (*m Y ft, (U
>
a*
l*a»w
Mill
Cmt9M
Ur
IM
Hill.
Imci
UUf*
I
Wm»
fly.
UN
TV traaa tn MrtMoMk* iIm
Xialinj
urmlK'S, vim all IM* i-uw»r«, 4au#«aal ibl>faI if» m ■rnuM tad
law "I iialiifUfMrtlMti.
Fm !• til MtMrUm « tto U»<to4 Su<m f
r iowwrt itt k« tn<l telwl
PmU|«
fun, iM fMkir la», Man.
Anl wtimi caa I ito hit ImIdtat
Is

GREAT BARGAINS!

Drug Store,

Noyes'

WINCHESTERS SPECIFIC PILL

■

world,

l'KICKS

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

■

the

Everything in

ami

Suited

I*

4*4

lUrt

r*
m| uj T-~ *•••
* tilliM*n »►! ♦»

PLEASE CALL.

to lx«
You cannot Fail
too Soon ! !!
Von Cannot Come
LOW AT

imi'i.i

|«nj*rtlli o(

EXHIBITIONS

Holiday Presents!
!!

■

m'

NORWA Y.

•

••

■

■»

I

S. Ij. Crockett'8,

eatejjorv
n

'»

••

W l«

(rood* !

issr

in

E3?'Aiiytlimj»'
of

•• t.

'i

k«l IW
Iw Ikf ry
nMMIfMtaa
»••• I* f«M
pay* ta I ttitrl*
r»»<»n
M
Ik*
M «Umi>. i»I | «t k*t*<
> ■< At* .if. It lufti U* *>*l ml iW ink M tW
it
m4
I |
af I>» U»#» » J iraai
»«
'•
Ian ,f
«
III ( I' .• n, m
IJw
It* M IW
|a kit

>•

1»

*.»

Norway, Mo.

Post Offlco, 110 Main St,

IIohiday

of Previous ^ears

CHEAPEST HEW LNQUND NEVSPiPEB.
«ktf4(

Opposite

GOODS!
ECLIPSED!

11
9f*

■

•

N<» trouble to *how

younM'lf

Stock than
Larf/er
YEAR'S
NEW
&
CHRISTMAS
Ever liefore,

1
rmfy fr** tmt **«r» 1*1 iiSMTihri.
lirm a*I m i*« <4 Ik* >*n«tl*Ur i*i
(■» «kh k lk*» »i*a4, it li k*.t*«*i| UM *«f mIi
•1
b. rr*|r*htMi IkMMln a *w*rw| tk*

I

which will unit •▼•ry onr
Call ar»<l M%tt«fy

WEBB & WAKEFIELD,

PRESENTS
ELEGANT
Norway!
Witnessed

m

lk« wfiinir

1.1

lUrtpun*

at

COLLECTION

THE LARGESTOF

It* lk*«*

•

not.

HOLIDAY
GOODS!

Ik*

wJ Intim

*n«l UrhnnlDN* of tU

OF

i.(is>« WniMnMi^Maiftlf ^iW
m mi Ik*
4lW N«ar*. W«i »•» Ik* |
Ihvir »"» k»f •
I «•<. «k k
II
k 1*4
\l »* Ikta Ulll'iMllf •( •
• Ut Ik* Jxrutl Im hrf( rtliK «•/ Mm— «k«*
»'
k**
Mi
mm) r«4
mm4*
M/vW*,
ftif*
I' •
I MUil If Ikl *1*1. l» I< >1 .M»4 U
(Ml ;vrt»i»nl, k I >Mt*fcl •/ kM >( LA pV*
• IJf f%
*4 >• C' Wkl I •* l| f»- •1<*4 II Ul Kll
i* il« n»l*n, IW r*»n *il l» rtM *f
,m »• 1 Ik#
• Witi mJ • ktlf Mf ihm Wm| w4m4 M w
r««H
Mil. Ikw Mkw| M irtMlIf Ira IkM
I" —k
1

WAKEFIELD'S.

&

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY

Mt

<UI Mtl«
U< M •liklrivi Mf •/ tk*
Ikiw
|H if rliU

/j

OVERCOATS, SUITINGS, UNDERWEAR,
FUR CAPS, &c„

129 MAIN STREET.

«%«ii

••>■41 t*

or

BeFoohdAt

warm wmUmTi
Minor). we ■hall ■**11 our

WHITCOMB & SMILEY,

r » »*l

»»«t

J

purchuc

JSo5To*.fA*V5 0

On Arroant of the lon^ continual

and many other things which are pretty an well a* u»efttl, but
wc lack room and time to mention them.
We invito you to call and nee tlicnc good* whether you

u
"»•.»* raft***,
<*r*»l Km l<»« •irfutxl
I •<
urn* •( I
14 >»» I.*|iu4
(•
I »■ »l M. II*
M *%m4 klllrf f—t 1**? M Ul W>

k>

'I V •
Mk

«1

4

*

WEBB

Iland/lag*, Ladie* Table Corer*, Towel*, Shu iris. Fur Set*,

wiah to

Qv/5' hko*5$j

Qh

In* here and you may intend to make tomo present*.
«eleet something useful? Wo have a Very Largo
Stoek of

M*

)»<•

TVmiM." tkl t*k»
MJ

Why

I

not

~l

af*rt«r*>l kf IW WiIm
A *«< alle?TN*w*<'w<*u
mi, MkUM*n.
"
II »| IT
(ail M IW
NkM.

noon

TVk»

|<M«f
UlNMltaW N hwl»T -« •'!!
ii.f n
MmtavilUtllt. y«»

I

Tt>il I'f II >*■»•'• wiilu /iJna U | •»i
» •«
Mil, ll»« *1* t«re*l «4 >♦»! a*
IB l
illkn la tkit
lit* lira f. ill i* IM aa't
mi i) •« tin tail * il ^urmif mJ i"
f—aaipilia, Hr-»-h'ii.
tlinh mm* ^tiiaai ll*
IiIAmi ^imI
Willi j ir Mill i|> | lr» • mi • III hi || M
I'f Mf A A 1 I
A
n» Will','*"• 1.41m
: U»-« v
l*|. lit# t-hii
r >y<li|i'i I

tba c>«rpv>ratioB nertlac SatarJaf afa
alk| .t *a« « <t*>l to acrapt tbaflra Mfvlca
tb« Norway MTaur Co an I
fdrti abnl
to ;>uri .'ka«. »• ««■ t>ao lrr-1 fr*t of Soa- at

Yy IU# »•»,!• It* Wtl>Hr« la !'.« •«lhl
■■ttUf W**4 t« »W
m.
•nrjtWt* la

II

tllf

tt

"HiMfTk «|M"
Iwm, »»

will

N

'.«• I'.»f .Lint
tlfrtl wll. N •. I'M •
r». tikiiim Mr'.m4

It

At

|

TMAO
CHRISO

Handkerchiefh. Neck Scraps,

i>n todicw.
»•»!*[«« • U (MM
mm, UUf *11 *T*m Mly
|jir I r»»l !■ ft r*r*«
M W •• IMtAtlt M llM
rrn iti*ikii«"«viki mi

II

* i«kl ii •••
T>(||«< H ■wl •' >• M>4
i»*«i
ii
!••«*(/ a
•ft
'Kri
isim «Mlki. Mi I •••" lt«« k"Mi*li wl
►'•I NptMa*! wit m lit 'ili*a
v.1
Uil
liiim..
1 • Ill.t.Vi. i:

Ha b*a-l It la certain of Jaiitctoaa maaa(a
Beat
I.aur.o MTi.tmaa la apr«aia^ a ft»
of M uiK Luartt* w«*r» oitb
r«.atl*«a ta D »atoa u>l «Ula*
;

Tha f*nlaJ Kt-G

■■•■I
•

11/ANTED

ur(..kU f ir atnur

i

TH08. WOOD 4 COw, B0«T0«.

••

■

P»ll
Ti
I' • **!■»*. < »
it? j
||
Vm • •
I »»i
•i4 i t**
«tw
Mti l'*f I* ill
Mix M |»ifi Til I n

-i

PURE

"

t.ciL

;

t inmiuiinm

excelled.

—

of tb« OlfjfJ C.MIBty bot* «*b> tty.

hM ^**0 !°

—

"HOOO'S

ha balk of h»r relate to llatae

—

I

l

\ Lmxjf
I

Tim Vnnnicr Urakinoii

|

uivm

*r*icni«i
fMlif*. M*4«

extracts
nfflw J flavoring
*IL0TM|«%

*

W. I) Salt. ItratcUt. It'ppoa. lid I.a
*
I can rac« mm»rd Kiwlrlr BllUr*
i a •
%• th»* wery b at
r*m«dy. Ke»ry botlla
•o'd lit* tl**" r»iuf In *eery cat* One
• t
and w»• rurad of
| man t.«»k <•' bnitl^a,
"
K' ra
10 »• »r» aiaodiag
Uh'amalltni
»
>i rixitf r»a»»» "»•' "l."' ■
rat
htm liar*, drift tat. B»!tvllla. Ohio, ifflrni
•tiTio
Tt»e i-a'. «*|ilnf infllcta* I hare »tar
K>fW mnU( Tm«» »"«H| * btndUd IB to J M Trara ai|t»rlrn<v, |«
r 4 A V
**
Tbuaaan It of olbara
F.lrctil- IlltUra
M '<aiMi^U'lr.r«l«lw w«wr.
| (i <• |
»1.!al
th-lr
tr«tln> »nv. a» that lha
K»a»i'
hara
U«r%ltl HIIIM •/ Mr! Mk -Awwt
■>«,| -•( i»41) l M «•!•* »***n»*» •! r*\ —Ik vardlct a antn n ut that Kleclrlr Bl'tara
Till ftataf<ia* mt •*>k
ISin
It
r
d » car* all d'«-atra of tha Dear. K' 1naya.
BMtt
or llo I
Only a half dollar a botlla at
T rM wl IktH 1 Ui«Krt.
(W
*' t*w lol»,
Ml. nw twy N. yra l>ra* Storr, X trwarI lUi I
m>ii| ta iw HmIwImI Vmut
kaifU *1 U> r »««U IVw A«ia> •. S
KxaiMnr I* Tbxa*.
i«» Miu <«n Nwite; ittwi « l.ai m IU,
♦ *
(Irrit nrlUmfil hta h««a cnw l la ta«
•i
>.
UK k.aka. I*—a. N» Ik*. aiiM <rM
\ K
vlelalty of I'iiI*. T'tu, kflb* r»in»rk»
H>aiti m m»i ait, ta i.mp ll«i ai T Ml* M
hlo r»< >»*ry <>f Mr J K (' «rWy, who wu
W* WH><
ml
111
WT
Mm
MM«ta li|lll
ht coaUl But tim In M, or
•
htlp
•i ium'i f> *4 *«n,IKkJ |•.c-a*' ll- k. to IV
r*ii» b'« br%l •*rfys.».i» ml be w»i itfr> •
|lli( !iw b«n |»>I for IM tig of ('< intn^tlita
A trial botlU of I>r
l>v>i '«« 4*»a •j t oar dilim baa*
i»nt him
Kla 1
KU|'« N»w !> >rov»rf
IIMIlHMI «»f tbatr ability.
..,•*.•*
Ing r*.t»f, h- '> >o<M ft Ur<« hottla An 1 %
Vui fr «TO IM«
Iifi klUiJr l Km
| of I»r K:ng'i N»w Llf* 1MU| *>7
v'rama
UM lltll FrMiT afvBlBf aa>l at: rim b» hi I t«kra taro U>i*i of I'l'U
in I
ap«u b'*t».y «.f tin nurtilratai
h* * *« anil
two Mtl«« of tb«
J M t*u aai.cija at 1 N Muil, iltMc if<! hit
«l la fl«ih thlrtv-ili p»'0»il«
B>«, .lair mtva aoo«aa. r oaay tb« pa»t
Trul K»ivl*« of IhU Urn! I» wo»»f| fur
*nk
>o fra* at $>•)•>• I»ru< Blor*.
bk« tiaai la Doiiot P.iaiamptl
W
J
I'
Noivii
■•K iriatiii |\»r tb* pi;' as to b-at Ma a* a

r

OXFORD OH NTY BOY

A*D WHaT

JOB*

J»

:•

S«T*«»

AN

«

»

I

ii

QI5
-.ORDER
Cloth in

imMt.

rr

J

■vJ/^AplE

THL'gM nil STARCH 01 QtcntsllO.

Tiii»*e in want of holiday good* of any
kind and aterjhody want* torn* thou Id
Wa
aiamin* our admitting column#.
can heartily recommend all our alreriaeta a* tqaare and pleaiant to deal »ith.
and the *ari»«jr which they c.ff*r can not

itUktiB t>IUCT"ftY

Hli>|

taium lh* <
yiM*. nrMgVf "i~t ii
M nk h> MMt* •* ■> Hit—I.
t!W
■Ml* Wn Mil Um Ml tfltiiw •< Oil M
» W» l»M« -I MM M
Ml *| Ik* —<A*>
n
I
lnii,
m V»|»I» aa4 umi
m4*n

\

Imi y»w of 971,031 0»

ColUc*. an 1 her balre ar* endeavoring to
It la eiprclad thai tha
brv«k tb« w.:'
haarlac will I Ml aavrral daya

SOUTH PARIS.

lUrraaaT

KImimu,

liltolttlscr«Mi u4|I*m

Ait rw iw* m
tt»t iiiti
In Ik llW rm lMt4 m w I»*ff

Th* hearln* In the IWI.-hc r will caee au
hagaa In tit* Franklin Probata Ooart laat
wnk. It will b* r. mrmSarrtl that aha ba-

■

Mb^wdMlillaniH

N*

Jobs Baker, of Ktrmlacton, broka
lbM«cb tha Ir* while aktiinf. Stlardajr,
the «ib Inet, and wm druwaad
Oao N»al IViw hM ptld tb« Portland
Flrat N*llon*i Bilk 910 000. the amoont
of hit liability on Wm P. O >aM-e boad.

Six nam Tua-Tha I'nU'i (Wmir*Uftr«ta« thla yaar Ita atitlath aaalMMJ;
It at|kt w*U h* natJ th«
t*miy
llMli«plKlMr«nu
k.lr*rUwiM'<'<
All
ao aM«l]r la It
A*TUn*UiUit
)«oi
"(\tirmi. C
*r* itTM Urea rmnnllw tomtw— k* 11
•-» » aaljr alaptrd to all t|*a
rrt l at> 1
k ml roiaat. hotet* MltM
Mr Wh to
writ\n—rxm< u »Ui«« tor |i M Mrk, tir«M Ikiw* Ita n attlnator* ara tha ra<»t aot*>*
WllIlM >» ImJ |*Ub, alikk »(• ti »• Mth »»• < f thl« r.-aatrf a ad of Karopa. Aaot|
Hw'l •oatrwtia *»w «iu )»«»I.hmiIi»1 •» ib»« ar. W l» Mkit Trowbru**.
y«wt| k>l?«ftt*rr«
Tk*
Jm rtwriM T*» Omlhol l»inr»l (HBe* t*w»f liat'if, Tt»« Dak# of Ari;lf,
<Ml»rtkU tut >tntn« Muiiata t<f I. »raa at>.1 Prtacaaa L >o.a»,
to w*ll Morfc*>l «Ilk
*Uht»«to«tf ptoia «* toM-y }«to yr»lla|. *» trrh dN«« Farrar. C A 8wpb*»a. Adl*»o(T
HMrtn«*d)akpii 1U1 lai.tm
miral David Mtf, Lir«l. Hchwalkft. aa 1
Hiwur^MNiii nu by nw. w»
tv* do aot w »n.1»r that tbr
hut othvr*
(tuulM ywp> w<l MiUtorlory »"rt
with aarh coatrlbvtor*. baa
It c«»aia tMit
a»a»if ««>**) •a'tocflbtra
• I 71 aa.l a u«', aa-1 aavWriptloi atal
KIWI OF TIIK WKKK
a >w t« rrr I i*>t to Jaeuary. 1M«
T«a««

oeer

*•»!•

B

Coaaldara^la damafa «u dona along
tb« rout by tha *tora, tha flnit of la«l
weak.

btahirtfc.

ATWOOD A FORBES.
uaonii m

Ym N*1ir«lli|(t ikmiMMr
••••«
411

STATE PICK-CPS

cra» rally ftllala. Tho M«1m man U lot
aaaftlly formal of piaatlc materia]. bat
«>f »Urt»r ataff ~h« ti mora pro** to bUi
Aa4
InprrMl >ti tttaa to racalva thrm
•
»»rytra«e>a of Mala* will to hla 4jta*
•tar rb#rlab • food rr*ftr<1 for tba Kuta of

3hr ©xford Jrmccrat.

»ery niro cooking moUaaoa.
for $1,00, ( •**»

a

We havo a

never

sold thia

»ery nice

grado

Wo nhall m11 it for

35

CENTS,

or

3 Gallon)

FOFIHOSA TO£l. Wo
than 60 Cts.
|x»*m«l. For the
Cts. por Pound. Cash.

°'
for
hImII »oll it for 50

Thirty Dtyt wo
Wo are juat receiving

haTC
next

our

Fall Stocls. of Tricots,
for lotion Droaaoa. A very niro quality of gootla.
We also have a I<*rge Stork of fadiea and <»ent* t'ndrrwoar. Wo hare
Utfl wi«l
it
a bargain in La<1ion Vw»t* at 45 cents.
We liave a I*rge Stork of (»ood», which wo ato nolling At bottom pnroa
Ploaae to call Anil examino for yonnwlroa. And tnr our prirea, At

H. N. BOLSTER'S,

Market Square,
A HANDSOME

'

WEDOINQ, BIRTHDAY

ft

Paris, Maine.

OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.

LUBURG

Ctabitlai

ft.

South

CHAIR

P»rl*r, LlWtvr, taMkloi. KmIIwIbi or
CHAIN. UMilUK, UKII. or * «I H.
a#4HIFPKPMMI
(••ri* mt ll»» wn"-

Price $7AtO "&rJSg£?

TMK LUlURQ MANP'C CO., 140 N. 8th St., Phllida..

po.

URKKNWOOD.

democrwt.

$bc

Vicinity.

Pari* nnd

VILLAUt DtUDrTOftY.
nm
l„.

Nwkln Ihnlw *»»rr
Wort CVwafc
gllil. Id^hMiiUl. »»«ik
t
r.
»
rvar»»
n
*•"•«
4

aaowy at 1 blowy, will U« lktraoa*Ut nolixr with lb*m ud s'lffd to Weld.
b*low Mtu a put of lb* \\m- by way ot »»O. 1*. Tacker'a prnalon. formerly IV baa
fitly. Bat tb*a tbla la X«la«, aaJ aot baaa Increased to 016 par month
Mamael
aoaibtra l^llforala, a >r Kurlda.
V. Wing baa alao a*rar*d an Increaaed
It Mat ba a lttu* toogb for that pair of rating—h* aow draw*
per month
roMia yoar rorT«*pi*l*at ipukt a boat, a
lleary W 1'ark aoM tb« farm formerly
ank or two ago. If tb*y atlll cliag to ibair
occupied by Datlaa Mttcball. together with
aortbvra bo««, whlla the old "wool-oi~ la tha
personal piop*rty belonging to bla eatoafortatla
of lUibary
probably Jaat
tata Saturday
K »vrt
A latopapar laqalrva, M What baabrcom* ■
The bay
lb# parchaaer of tba farm
of tba ma arbo«to*aa1tlrlab,aiooka, cb*w. »»• aNiat • <jially divided brtwren P. C
II* l« right h»r», la tbU It charda and W H Mcnard«»u.
law or tatf
L A
acbool dUtrlct, Miatrri ao«1 b* <1o*an'l at- Tboau 'Ml tr* the ruara, hat Wllaoa
allbar.
b*avra
la
to
to
tba
fl-ab.
to
Faro
pvet
Tbotnaa lr«ve them to Humford
Mr*. I. »' Kimball l« taarhtag a Urot of wU for |»1.
Rriuv
Iat*rl<» w«*»k» la l'ara. ao that If
.to not •n>»*r »• fr*<|n*ally for
«ala
NORWAY I*AKK.
a whlla a* formerly. all will kaow tba raaOa Nortm'wr l»tb weak lea came near
tot
Tbla l« bar Slat acbool, anl t»
a Mine to tba Itat o
tba dead another vieJoatt If a brtu-r Uwcbrr » " a»ar rala*l
tin
Whlla a company of akatera vara
la Otlbfl (\»aaty
tba LltUa
R*a Hfth B*a*oa comm*arad hla acbool trying their ataal runner* on
wu propoaad that an
oa Monday lad at tba City, ab^rt b* IVitrnwaua**, It
h« mail* t*» croaa Iba poad, oa
u«(ki iftai wiaur,— a*«l l» >ia Vint la lb* attempt
l*bar Ira A. Bf't-li which H> rjamtn Wall*, a boy 14 yearn old,
Sbalagra iHatrlct.
Being the only
maafatnl bla ta tbla dWlrtct tbalatof a'.arted to make tha trip.
oar dkap<*< •! to ran tba rlak of taking a
All arv InUlaM taachara
N >
Aad b*r* la aa naapU for aay boy to wau-ry htth. or tha onl? m« poaaeaa* «l of
work, who baa ctpb«r*U a* far aa tba "rala tha r«<jul»lt# rccklcaaneae. ba an, of
of IhrW
Paring tba laat II yaara, mv r tara#, artloailf watched by tba otbara.
wlfa haa apaa yarn aao«*h. a«» that If It A conaldrra'ria part of tba dlatanc* bad
•u all ntfaM la a alagla threa-t. It b«n pa»r>l la aafety, wbea to tba borror
miWa. bow many akalaa of ail tba akatera ba waa art 0 to break
woakl rrach
haa aba apaa? Tba ml la 1» lac bra la throagh tba lea and dlaappear, all bat hla
Thera waa thea tba wlldeat H>
i*agth, athl each akala coatalaa 7 kaola— bla baad.
40 ibfaada to aacb boot.
AM tbla opeaa clteiaeat, everyone going la <p«at of aomea way fur aaolb*r 'jaaotloa
Who will do tbtng with which to aid their unfortunate
tba tpianlag for tha a*at g*a*rau.»nf— companion, who waa holding oa to tba
Tbara la aot oa* yoaag woman o«»r girl la edge of th« lea and vainly endeavoring to
tboaa
a tboaaanl that kaow* bow to apta. or pull hlma< If from tba water. Among
waa hlmeon
*»*r wtIL Km at lb* Norway (Vatanalal, whoae al 1 waa tn >at efficient
Croat. Mr Croat, at tba Imminent rlak of
tba ol.t faahloWeO Atx wbe*l waa wall rep
rraaatad, hot wher* «u tba aplaalag bla own life, croaaed tba pvnd In another
a
wheal? "Tbara la oaly ooa tblag con*unt. place, and waa aacceaaftil In throwing
pola to tb« atraggllng boy not, however,
ao l that ta chtaga
aaved
pt*.|—In Oreaawood, D«C. 4lb. Kra«laa without breaking throagh. and only
hlaaelf fr. m being au*>merged by throwlift act. »grt n
Ila then
Now thai "Liharty" ta aallghualag oar lag hlnaelf bodily npoa tba lea.
• r
♦ 1.
'itragi t
-mpanloD to pat forth bla
owa coaatry |« pamcaiar. act th* worl.|
to
a
tnake
oat
and looked
way
ta g*aara:. «* bopa aba will aallgbtoa oar beat »II»rt
who bad taken
uB.I*r«ur.lleg, ao that wa aha.1 raally the n«coe whan tba othara.
> tr
their akatea an 1 walked around tba
kaow what light la. Of all tba myalertea
In dna
a r"pe
that Natara afar prtxlac**!. p*rhapa ight pmd. ah 'il l arrive with
one a hundred feet
la tba grvatoal, dtaa*cte«l, tnatllataU. an 1 t'me thev casta with
which tVv bad tba good lock to find
tortar**! It baa be*o t:io»* witboat nam wr. ! <ng.
Intlead at Thotaa* katghtly'a To tba end of thla
•d1 y«t Batxxly kn >w« what It la.
Se t1 a «t' ne at I threw It to tba fr*«illa aery language la, "t rtfitl aterylhltg
When they palled bla to tha
lag boy.
*>ai ayaaU
Ila waa
«o ai«t*r U h*r», «ttk hla l*oa>t«wot<l of • h >re he ha.1 loat Cona<loa«neaa.
4c^||i,
taken to Mr Knlghtlv a hnaae whera, notAal UkN Um a-l l. w tat*a lli>« U> alar.
wltbatandlng tha «{T>rta of maay kind
I*auia*>i ar« ik* itrrtKt, at ta* utKk o* bl»
handa, h» remained laaenalhla lor three
baaolbk
oat of
\n<l th«- «a oattvat • ra bla*. ar* now frown
|| la now tboaght to
boara
lag aa*l (tar
dan(er
Mra William IIall and her tw > children
from Ma**achttaetta are vlalllng at P W
Kt'MFUKD CKXTRK

tW»—'

(Wl« AaflvO, fm»r
fMwmil rttui, ft**.
EtMaill
N» toy <11 4 ■
»S»» u«
«*•<.«

fr,,

L*t4H,
AimkL
MiiiiM' Iw*Ui Knm|.

fc>" I*— I. Kairi W Mm«i
It M.
s^» m4 Tt»w

fV« II

Mtttfi

1

II K CSaaa, of Soath
UUl mi

«u

at the

H11 W II H Vftlm of Cutol
IB town iMt »wl
W

*to

»-l

»

Pul« Hatanlaj.

it

«ia

Atw

II

w% i.

I!.

Oatr».

«i

•••

»u

K>, .uf BickMI,

K«},

0*>rJ* II * »UIm,
«w ta u>wa s«iar*lay

of l\miat«l.

Kia'«
IMi»»|ii
Pato l«*i WiOmiIiv

r

i»j
Kl 1'ilWtl SUWa Mtntal Bltlw*
toai FrIJij
»«• la

Xi'f

•

*:«•*> SSarlWfr.
S alb Ptftt

I'rvattret of tb#
Bui. «u at tb* 111!.

Kaq

TbaraJa?

••toe
IUhh u«l »lf» writ u> B
wf fhrlatau g mhIm
MT*«Jar*Oav 4

S 1'

ttp*fto>l

ratf b*

a.fc>»

'wl fo«p»IW by UI IihIUi
atb«*»l. aal II "m ua> b la
tajit* ap h*r
Mr* C. K
cfcarf M >a lar to »raln< ^
W at* f ®aa
»«*i la oar a )* t rtlaAt aaa*<aar*>1 a*i
a
pHUloa wiil bt |»NiUt1
i| ctttuna*.
irata oar
to tb* a*H L'«i* m> t»Iseorp
to b»ar whalawr
*<>a 1
vlllaf*
«aa n»r bava to aay f jt or
act of oar clt
•ga:aat tbi* »«.•»».
M

.m

IVw

of Koatb Faria.
Jv>ha wa imaa. Kaq
\|r H'Miman
Jar
aw at tb* II 1 laat KM
far
*ukra k>a« 1 bk v of tb* Urgrai
II* aow <>waa aa !
wra a U* coantr
» ; •(« at
I** '• u 11 r
•
wbkb I* itrt
>■ Qia Carta, a r»ai«J*«c*
cai>l !■ Ula »!cla:ty.

ilJfi fbaar. (•<{, of Brraat'a A»ad.
war to ioath
«a* It I »■ laat w**b o« hla

i'«.l tlM uaat! 0"i a| *»f tb*
falfaaaaf H<a>ai.tn> Ma!a«; > r* |a«ar
h* ta tb* t*rvalaart C rapaav of which
||»sr o
Jaat rharl#* II ()*urf*. I
Tbt* laatliuttua pretl!»a
• «u,f»tart
«r> t
uirur* |u :t« 3r at Sara at tow rata*.
la
tb» aas#* of Ita two prtiflpal «>ffl"*tr*
M taaraste* that :t« »*»tia ar*
•c*
I

«

BUiH

Wf

—+% ft |wl amy aia«Uur Jnk«l! loa I rtio»i'«r »»*f to bat• w*i
<c« vtur
piayvd" a*. I ft »»!l taown
k*t >%t«rv!«y Borvisc. rafarrtatfto
rri
iba fiurUiiMt U Aea«Way II tU lb*
u*
««*alaf. it vblcb tia Ar%m*
Ctiar%]«a" »m pr#*#nt*d by Utv VI low-

! htrt

|

bm

.«C rut of rh&rtcWr*

ArtharK Fatha*
» r
\»«U-u MMl*|

|<«l VmiIic
■*, » trftBp.
k«!l •
*

*t«M,

•*«

Jftrt *t

I

all I' %4» V

mtVtvini -iioy twif**

Him «•# I UaJto*
Him 4 I. <«tw Ixm
Mim Jmb»« llibiwil

ImM* Rr%A*y«
v

>«xt

ImUi.

t

ptr.

of ih* pity *!• dlt Ml Oft% of lb* p.«y»ra. bit al»> to !*arn
•*4 K rarwr. K**| wbo bw b*1 lb* <11
of it. Tba aaur•wtivi ikt
ft.ao
* am-nt proar.1 a flaftaclftl aactmmm
u«r*f*ipM t»>«itt*i to i^Mit
•
• b
»
b \+1U »♦.*• • t -1 MI
:
of itelHlo* baiaf bat wa
«m tto

Tb#« • (

prlN

Ml t Vrt r«*U.
\\ tb» cloaa of lb#

!rtm» tb# yran<
roac#rt
fftr«latv*<1 lbr<>«<^>
ivtilii by Kuppi Of-

»m»Ii iJtH

proa#aft>1#

la ft
ftt aaaic *u

Lt «.
oat lb* <*attr»
t iHtri

I

Bixuarti Ammo Iute

Tba B'«» Halt# la lb# wori«l for (*ata.
s >rM, Ulctn, Halt KJmm. Krt«r
►
T*tur. ItipH tlaa.U, CbllMut*.
r m. ftftd all Skin Kraptl>>aa. *a 1 po#lIt
M(y caraa 1*1 Ua. Ot ao p«r ra-|OirrJ
!• ntrtitoad to |It» perfect afttla.VUoa.
Boaay r*ft*<l«) l*nc» Jl cla
tar aala a'. N>i»m l>r«< SU»r», N

"T

ftg

bog

r»a*.

THK POSTAL CARD BK10ADR.

FRVKBIRO.
Wltlftrt Hoalbar, Wbo bfta h#an Baftrlr
aa>l
ibiaa *• ftr% ab~p raUl ag la Or»<>»a
Mftbo. IB OOW ftt hoB* Oft ft Vlalt. lattBd'.BK
to rvtara to tb# WmI la tb# iprta|.
hft» n>»*#«1 into l"a»
Mr Fraab
•
pllt'l b«-aa# <iB IVinitad J*tr#«t.l»belV
Mra Haiti# Urftkl la livta*
Mr llvbaoa bftc f«»a# iau> Gftr<t»#r Wft]
tar a b. u«# )tta* tftra'at by Mr S#*vay
Tba v!;aUl t K-b «o;« b»*aJB tb« w;B
No. 1 la kapt by F. w I'oBtrt,
ur toraa
No : by M m llftltta Abbott.
Tb# tra.1»®» bfta op»a*J With Bora
Mt*a
U < > a<bolftT*. ftftU BXirv Vo C»tO#
haMary liii'll. Huaof '«*, la ftMlalftat.
•
:*a Mia* Mrlatlr*. *»b«» baa aaccraafftlly
M

*»»a

ofrr iHc
3J;
Th* Ma*alioway
with Uarna Ii
eou'.d cr
Frrd Tay!<>r aa t A'ymar Klcharlaoa
haa* >>**a aawlBf m.iud f »r K A Fllat,
•lib th*
og muhlO", th-a haa* b «w
m >tr»l to th« lowrr Uwo. to aaw for aar:
ou

Map>* a plar*.
ra of Bavtlefa bar* ftcfUB

vary aatiafftctory aaUrtaiam^at
>•« la roaawtlita with tba »*>Bfrr£ft
sal 'Irria *app«r oa Tbar»lay rvaateg.
t wt b
Tb# Nba^u>a la Artn>r" *w
-»ftJ * y Joba / Sbad<1 aa I U'aatraUO by
t»a fa >!**rr:pti«« tabiraat
ai<

PSKt.

WKST BKTHKL.

!» It Tbtstf c»f» a fNo lector* la
Ha* act
•
lift.: Ta«aday a/Wrti.»>n.
»*jat It baa iIoh, aad what
Th* <
•
to J >
•
'ill! »:.i! .1 prop«
Ti* Jay tMPitf atoray. uwr* wa« a natll
—

WtliMNk
Vary 'ft'Brf

t»aaa ar* pw*lDf bar*
Uf.r art? to lh« furvit* of N*» llarap
•kif*.
i" J A Mortoa U oat with a o«w aat
• '» '.ab rotUV.
r
Wiiktr hy j»t r*c«tv*»! a p*a
•I a o- r »ar dollar* j»r tn<>alb. with back
;*? ia mi t| u> uftr •* JU
Tr»tn«»,.» r «atb« AcJn>*c>HU » Rl»*r
&»*•
tba Ita
IV
rm uf Taaaday gat* a* a •sfflclvat
•
of aa<iw

ANlH )VKR.

Tb» v Mb-pick aacblnry wu ukra to
s'*
•« th.a WMk
k a Umttr i* to aaaafactar* dowtl*
U»
im alii tkla winur
A Proctor la to bo «agla**r at tk#
"•a# c.
tbu wtaur
J R Pa:.brick la
apraca ael

yardlag

«k 'r <a kla lot «>a Partner • (ICS
r« art laprotrlag Vb« good aledui c«t «p tb«tr vimmI, rtc.
TW kMt Aadowr I>raaait<- Clab |ai*
15
-*Wru n«*Dt at t*al»a Hall oa tb*
• "a a* of D*c 9.
coaprtalag Ida follow

li< Da«lr«| ;>r >«r«aa«:
»n

ay

a

l»mal> tu mu«

np It* •ball*
*
Mrs
t>*ct to Kn»

4

••

"

.rir»«

I*

*

"

"'WtMl'i wwlH"

«

»

T

w

lt.al»

M*ul« V

u

Jorlan.
NlaiaMI a».| A.
Mr* r. * l>l«a
lUlto. yu*n*tt*~
•
! itj i ?»ry »acc»—fal rf«.Wr1»i
tS- Sraaa " I> >*« by tb* H*a," wltb tk*
of rh«r^ct#ra gt?»a h*U»w
iUr«MM».r-o J
'apt l»«B-Wn.Mi9 tntar l.ovrj »r
k M*mu
J1**
r Kk-h«rU
■ waa «•***•-.« B C*Mw*U.

^-'*>•1

Mra

~

a f»r*i«a
.i*"'"*»«aa*-r
K.,w„.|- M>*a Ha»N RUkfrWU

capacity.

»p a*ar
a<«'« t><ackaaltb ahop. for tka parof carrjtaf oa kla tr»Ja of graaltocattttf Mr. Wraaa la a food oorkaaa
u' Mf <>•« Um'.r.Bg graalta work of aay
• * 1 akoaU
(.*« kla a calL
i apt 0<i«ki. wko «u rw^tlf atrtckea
wvb paraJyaU. la rapklly faUlag.
louriT ro*D

|

Uabo*

"wwl I'.wur b*.] a ■ arrow —cap* ftom
K
arj wkli» yrUag tla**r tor CfetrlM
1
M o Uf aaar "Blrrfe OaMe•°ar*l,- wlU a apaa of boraaa. Tba brl !!•
m fete load bwti la a "raai <owt".
^
tU* iba f«t« brolt, UtUac tba
Tola fall to iba rroaad Tbl» tbraw
°*a & »pm dova. doa'iliaf til a a*ct aad#r
»*1 Mraac* to aay iba bora* au aot
■*«*iajitra«j. Ua otbar bona waa Barter "at la tba flraaaa.

oar moal ag».l
Mr. K*n
ctti«-aa iM Tae»lay. afUr a abort bat
patnfal alckne«« ||« au a kin 1 neighbor
an t good < itiea. agt-,1 7* jrara. Ila lea»«*
tirrr idm an 1 oaa «lau*hter.
Tha Congregational l.adlea' Clrtla net
We tn.«!»* <a,tb Mra. Oeorga W. tlrtgga.
parrha*r.| threa tloiaa
Tf»»» hate
rba'r* f »r Ihf aa# of tha miry.
M*« U'n»«al«-ar Koat#r. who baa apeat
a»itral wrtka at Paalal Clark'a. baa ra*
tarnol to ta'>ara. «*her» *b« la apas Unit a
fr«» yrar* '»r r.lacatl<ioal prlvllafra for
b»r»oa«—h«-r ba«*>aol balng m<a*^l in
l u«iar«* in llfiTir, Col.
Mra. W^ntwortb of Orcwawool. an agrd
la.1* an 1 p*0«lonar, U •{»n.Jloj: tUa wlatar

with b«r «laj4bur. M'a

IraOud»iB.

UPTON.

popalar

Mra
M,» L. R J.mm*.
*;u J <-.**•
t W
*»• a all «M
to tU auaoot
J**a
la baUdlag a ab

J. A K**d i« moviag lato Dataa Mrr
rtiu ^o«m
Cbartw Hodado* hu fot booM from

ALBANY.
I'ptoa, oaa of

—

~

Wjaaa

MtXHltlUI

We bin bi l ft T«ry rol l w»»|, tb« th«r*
District No. 4 c»si!tU of fn^t jj fam
lit** aa I 3." acholara—,*j or m »r* ilUtO EQomrUr httlag rrfttter*! TJ Arttm b*a
Kh»»l haa* t Wrm« a i'»r —Thar* |«
tow gtro.
II*
Mr. T».tcb*ll of Mtlfto wu la towooo
ator* btrf, owa*d by II Burgta*.
nx«o.
kr*pa <jalt» a atock of f roc*r1r* and dry To>>« Uv f.tr the purp >•( of bovine
Thrr* I* a aaar mill la tbla
J >hn WmI U WftcblBg on High Stmt
fuoda. ate
n*l* V>orh.K>1. uwor.l by M--*«ra Stanley Kf l l)kl«n l« trftchtsg lo AlhftB?.
Tb*r« ia a thr<ah!r< mac Me*
M %'x-l »r: 1 < Me Wnt tr« itUoltflf ichool
I Walton
aad c:.l»r m... la coaarrtloa with It. Tb* 1b (irftftau.
fclBoch IMwtt tenter* 1 to rrtM* the Iftk*
mill. whm fln ahrd will baa* a ?.Vhora*»
II*
and a :•* bor**-pow*r vtlfe »Jt*»m Ib« first time Toe*J»j
I4sJ0.
*b*ib*
power
Doobtlraa It fiHiBt] tb« tee from foor to nia« lacbe*
bollar, *tg a* ataUoaary
will b* la op»ratl»a by tb* m.Mi* of Jaa. thick.
A man who cftlU hlntelf by the Bftme of
Tbla mill la altaat#*! oa a atrvam mom two
tbr Tuhta ftum Cftithftcr, rat L:» kaee «joltr
m >a aboa* I>n3rld, oa tba alt* where
old Aoat.n mill waa bara*d. two mil** Nfttlljr Bhoat thrrt- wr« k* ftgo while Kntn
Ileaara Al- mlBf
II'
tdM ob the tows for ftl<1,
fr>><a Wrat IVra poat-ortl •*.
bloa A I'yraa Burf**a bat* a mill la op*r- •B(J Dr. Twitchell hw c tiled to m« bio
la. Html tlror*.
at!.>a. raBBtaf a circular aaw, with th*
Am Kr>«t le ftt home from t&e Uke where
t*ati n of aawta< birth for apoo| atork
out
J »he W» ian haa contracted to aaw 3*)0 be bu hi i mro prrpftflac wood for
(ordl; Waltoa A htaalvy will d>ubt leaa iiBMr.
aaw aa mach.
SO. Bl'CKPlKLD.
Tbla dlatncl la tha h<»m* of tha a*t*raa
la 77
pr*Kbff, IUf H. s Wymaa, who
The t»V» we re*.) in metropolltaa Joor34 y*ar*.
h*r*
Ha*d
baa
lla
of
yrara
or ratber atarvlatf op
II* waa ordala-l oil* of cattle living
aad la towb *.« i»w«
1 mountain* of the Weal,
II* on the plalne to
Bethel.
Iat*r*al*.
MiJdl*
at
IMS
la
r»calla to my recollection « etory of my
eommvBcnl to preach at XI y*ara of a*e.
Probably mora than forty
church boyhood '1«*»
Ila-t tha paatoralcar* of tb* Baptlat
In the town
yeere 140 David U »oney, lit lag
la thla towa ?•'. yrara afUr h* waa onlala*<1
of the year drove
Durlnc of SamBff. la the aprlnc
ac t pr*«£b«*1 3 or < j»ara b»fort.
the
hte aarp'u« atork away to paatare la
tbat tlma h« p^»arhr.J at other p'ar»-« half
Karrar. bla pMtare havof
Nathan
putare
ftia*rala.
II* ba« att»ad*l
of thvtlma.
aid* of Mollockett
t >e«c * rare of the rul
marnad ahoat 73 coaplra, baptlird 10) le
la the fall of the year, when
Mountain
church
"
r*c*lv*d n*ariy that nun1) r lato
hooting time," Mr. Boaaey,
an 1 It cams
m*a^*rahlp II* haa rod* l«. ml.ra
woald coald oowbere Rod oat
be
m
eearcb
a*rbark m»ar a day aa 1 pr*arh*d Xbr**
eteere, nod be «u re1
ihr^e-yenr-old
I'ollk* tnaar pr*arh*ra of th* pr*a
rnoaa
to the coaclaaloo tbat It
»rc»1
f
lactaotly
at
rat day. b* atu li*d la th* Mi whlla
and abaowoe "loat. etrayed or atoleo,"
a
work—macy Ubh a w »«!d b* pr*parla<
flrat of March a
The
eearcb.
the
doard
awar* tb* dlaarrmoa. aa t b«for* h* waa
la <|oeat of game cbaaced to bla
ll« a**rr wrot* boater
arr trampvt wmM *oaad
»ne to aacaad to tb* top of old
perrgnaatl
bora
waa
II*
^at
hra. r-1 h « •ernj->n«
aod tbcre be foaad an acre or
>llockett,
M
a
waa
Ilia fath*r. Taoma*.
antnat Or*«M.
raire of apace apoa Ha enow-crowned
la
II* ha« a ao« that pr«ach*a
mach*r
trod aimllar to a baroyard; all the
rait
oa*
aad
aoaa
M aaaacbuartt#. II* ha* foar
of tree* and even bark
aod
N Wyroan. tra-1*r r>uab*e
Id hie
oa* daa<bt*r Il*ta£ E
wi-re cloarly trimmed, aod there
at
fara*r
Bryaat'a •
at IVra 0. 0. Wymaa.
the loog loat
noe-'oanl rorral wee
a
farm*r
father,
Knad; <Hla It*** with hi*
Poor aod caunt to be tore from bla
y*ara t*acblac etaer.
Mr
atiw, bat a prat hla yoaa«*r
acaat fare, '>ot atlll alive and active.
of
b*
oa*
to
arh tol. aihl w«a r<>aai<l«mt
waa ootlfled, a path *ai broken
II
nrry
Th* daafhur.
tb* b**t la tho** daya
the eteer drives borne
llv»* oa th* to tb« moaoUla top,
Thla
N«acy) Mra. a J CharrhlU,
Tome a aaefol 01
and Ml
Th*
1
aa
brother.
are now
«»ld far n with h*r fath*r
aeem Incredible, bat maoy
may
acr*a
farm coataiaa aboat 300
who will voach for IU
altuat*-! living lo Mamoer
Th* towa of P*ra la plraaaatly
trmth.
Aadroacofgla
th*
of
a hoeoa th* aoath atd*
Jam*e F. Packard, oar
aorth t>y
Kiv*r. It la boaad*d oa th*
maker, aoye w ere It not for hie dlaabllltlee
Caa*aat
th*
by
oa
Mrilco aad I)lill*ld.
la the aervlce he aboald bow
and 8ama*r contract**!
a la a
toa. oa th* aoath by Hartford
be earalojc II MO a veor aa fore ma
l'laatatloa
rraaklla
wrat
by
ao l oa th*
We 11, aalde from phyalcal coma hoe ahop
cooaldrratlon, we have
aad Kumford.
It haa f >rt aad pecuniary
IVra la a food farmta* Uiwa
bavin* doae oar duty lo
coaaolatloaof
tha
P'ro Baptlat) aad
two charvbc*. oa* tt
la oar coaotry'a hUtory.
.whrra a fy 1 a* time
*>o* at W.*t IVra Kr**will Baptlat
Poetor la at hoaM oa a vlalt from

M s

**< "v«a

part;.*

A Bum'-r of tb* a»ifhS«>ra ar* doing a
«»».! t>aalB**a l<>C(tBff. *» 1 P«ttlB* up at
b >m-. am >b« which ar* F T IVbb tck,
fkk'tt 4 (> toa, W*:ur ilacknata, K.iu
11" no»tt. H-nn-M A S'«iry
iiil't' II BBett of E»r*»| ta mtflii Into
th* cup ucciplfO by Voiary l>»»ia la*t
vtitor.
Traw.iac rtwcbar.t* ar* beaiaalo^ to
••
pat la aa app*araa«
Slr!<bln( '.a a iw food, bat bar lly a Bow
*aou{h for good ! >gg vg

OB t-r
\ arr
1ft•la lira. Uoa of Mr ^ilai^y. wbo bfta
K»»
r*1 IB .>tb»r towaa la lb« rlclaty.
Mr llijif of Moatb BrlJftoa wu «Ub
a.« oa Frtlay a»aaiB<

M'

Natl; Partrtdga'a.
ob Dr. F E
The wriur
W.
f »un I
while la lV>rt.»Dl rr**ol.'jr.
NO. HKYKBt'RQ.
h m pleasantly lorttoj. *lth a cool proa
U- * (i: • 1° A!»or1. a*«i«U*l »•? Il»* J.
p«l *>efor» htm The I»r la l<>.»k ha «itL
Tb» To»«c |*«pl* of Knfjrl Curl r II LltlUdf
K». J h (iUtlMll
are t« fit# *n op>r«Ui h» re the Ti I. th.>»r of (iardlaar, anl K'r. M Croalaj of Portwho u>« brar I It proaosaca It flrat c!i«
land. will b*»M a pr<»lrarta*l aaatlac it tha
1 an I
Kr»\l Qrthia cot hie foot «jslte baJ!| r ha;* I. I>«
10 j M>rtlc«« at 10 a H
lb* loth.
I anl f Ml A pr*iimi»»rr meeting at th*
The »■(!■• f »r the aieam milt mill w*« liar >»r. tWlnrala* rtenln*. will t*« at
aov*«l h»re the l»ih
bf In, J II. LI Mia.
of yoaaj lai.-a from
Mr l'r*«WMi of BrowaflaM la to Uach a
t^aiu a
thto t'>«a will •j>*al the wlater In Mm**- a!a*in* acho >1 b*r» If th« r« 'ja!rc<l turner
rhaertta, fla>llnc rmploymeat ta the atorea of acb ilara •n'wrl't*
aa I ab»pa and kreptcc buka, «U*
Tb«- II *rb H ll Orrl« ra»t with M aa
J. II *t»pa«aa i« pr»parr«! to ahow oae Oil*# Cbar'.ra ImI W*1n«>«<1ay. tbrra wa*
of tW pMUttl duplaf(uf('titi«taa* |«o>li a large alUotanra, aa I a »rry pieaaant
eeer a«ea la th • »n :aitf.
earning wa« paa*«l
Mr*. K II Ot|<m| of I'.irtliil ako bu
W
Sl'MNKR.
b«r faibar, T. J Haley. ra~«n
Hrtler traveUacthta when 1 la«t wrote
twrne.l bursa la«t Krl lay.
Baalaewa protmaee t< '♦ '«ll»r Wr» thta
aiaUrlhuliUtpMV If I tif.Chaatier
DIXK1KLD CKNTHK.
kr*p« bia pacta* at work it will iatii WhI
We ha.1 aVat atx lar bea of light anew.
Taere *r«m*
>uaa*r «jaiu a t»a«* place.
WnliM<)af • f*aln«. tba »'.h ln«t. which
to b* a > rtuia «t| mutrwtirlai rai1 lb* alelgblng trrj much
aot b» carried on h«re aa well aa la other tmproT.
tmr farm*ra are soar t>u«y chopping
itaMa Liawr la pleat* aa I Ia»*>r cbeap.
Meaara.
1 an 1
alaaghurlag h<»ga.
m
r*j« abut* tnruii »a*>| eaclae la JO t.»r»e
KkMtf 1 Walt bava «lr*aa«<1 a*N>at eight
power, at .1 oacfet to N capaMe of Juli|
b
lally f »r tha pa»t two week a.
•iBlte a tare* amount of work if pat to the
Ktaga-<lr1var Kntght la on a »acatlon tbla
Wat. fee hope to »- e a 400J batlaea* eawe*k. »r I Wallara KlJ.Kr takea hla p'.ar*
Ubllahed her* la the Bet.* future
Cora Kl i 1< r la teaching arh xil la Dla'l
Ab'*»tt 4 l'aialfer have a nice two yearN > ||| v. * i* hrr iMfi term In thla dlaokl colt for »tl«.
trlct. wbl< f> «peaka wall fjf Cora.
There ire to tM two Chrlstcua-treea
t!«ti«'>n LmJ >7 ha» ra i»e*l Into Willi*
her* tbl* year u a*atl. How ai(h bettaf
W WaiU • hrnia*. an I J «»«-ph K lloltnan
it imM m tf Soth s.wictie« w<»aM aalt*
hi* m ur i Into th» boa*# formerly own»>l
and a 1 jj.a la a ("hrutua like reaaarr to
an I tKrQ|i|i I Of Kljah llolman, late of
deof
make It a plraaaat time lrreapectlfe
I'artalngtiia.
nomination
We r»<el*a«l a frlanJlr rail yeatarlay
AHBt Ly 11% \»ene a ahort time a*o frll
fmni
Tyler Killer. oar tfHcUat Ta* (Viwu
ba-1
It
and |i ured hrr h'p-jBlte
J.
t >r
la*
Fortunately wa vara prepare!,
aa
aha ha» be»a
jalte unfortunate fur her
an I Tylar waa plaa*ol.
1
la poor health for a I»ac tine

WILSON'S MILLS.

aa

A

MKXICO.

II la M>« aaowlag ag aia Ilka grrat too*.
^itu Hall hu returned to Angara.
Ud 1 doaM If tba "okint Inhabitant' tm
But? day* tor lha patent ntnt-chopp*re.
•»w aorr viator «p to D«c*mbtr Tib, than
H«g< and »»vory la good demand
at Uto praoaat Uak
Wa ha.l a fi« .!»>•
iwnlel O: ihva U oa hl« feet agala, an 1
of goud »l«l«h ng jaat aft«r Tbaakag Iflag,
every 00' la glad h* It.
alaca which It baa b*«o aiuraatoly ralajr,
Nathan »dJ K tta Klagg baft taken tb«lr

|

Freak
aa paator
K*r O T. L«»»rJoy KUclat**
lie baa roceatly got married
trrmoa Friday ***a- Lyoa.
a
g.**!
II* pr*^h»d
II Liwell haa bought a eteer of Horace
hoaa* la DU't
achool
a
tha
at
IB*. D*c. 31.
Palmer, to mau bla odd ooe, aad aold
Ma «.
Dean.
Kob
to
cow
E
K
a
Tb a lowa haa a foo.1 8ap*rrlaor.
A 0. Packard klllad a hoc aboat year
Th*r* ar* Ua achool dlatrlcU old that weighed 419 Iba.
II ..man
la Iowa.
Dr. A. C Whltmaa Uacbae tha acbool
la trie t.
la tha llabroa llackdeld llae d
FRYR
tha
Toar correapoadeat klllad a lata pig
7lb, bat It
Wa aad qalU a no* oa tba
other day tbat weighed SIS Iba.
vara
for
We haveat heard of a horea trot
c l»4frU ott pUaaaat to.1 qalla
Mt a
Laat S-pu-m^r 8 A Kaad'a boya
aoma time
75 par bar
tuua<i of catcblag
Dayere bara are offertog |1
trap tor a aaakrat. bat
Cltatoa Porter, whlla rel for No I applee
OM toct tfcair trap
U to be
tracked aoaa
Aa aaeaalt aad baUary caaa
oat baauiu for cooaa.
oa dl**laf tbaa triad at Ueforn Hall thla (Friday) afterto tb*lr Malta* P'ac« aa<l
a' trap oa a
aooa.
oat tb*r* foa»] tba Kaad boy
moat bailcooa'a foi4
Oaorg* Ilollaad haa aald hit
away—
CO
roda
tox
oeae to Oeorga I'oehmaa.
KaJpli Kl&Jar abol a
I
blttiac bat aot killing It

R. BROWN HI KM).
Tha l>acembar meeting of tha W. C T.
U. wm poatponed from tha flrat Thomday
of tha month until ilia aacond o* account
of *1071117 wuntber
Mr. Ktjan put*! thr»agh tba place,
December 4, with tha remalaa of bit wlfa
who died la Hoibar? on tba 71. taking

Ihrtn to bar bom* ta Kaat Denmark fur la*
termeai The funeral wu on Nun<tay, the
5ih. Ila*. Mr. Cummlnga of Urldgtoa «W
leading It
The I'nleeraallat Circle held a very aneceaafnl Fair at tba town hall oa tha »*< nlac uf the 9th.
Slac* the laat anow tba lumbar ta being
hau.ed to the elation
C I) Feaaendea an I J. Ilodglm hava
beea la I'ort'.aad a#r»lag on tba Jarj tba
pMt Wrek.
latlutleaa to tba reception glv»n by C.
C. Colby, who baa taken to hlm*elf a wife,
war* recalead by many at F.aat Itrownfleld
hut a aeeer* eUtrm prevented any accapt-

IB*.

NKWKY.

Pnik liat, a arpbaw of C P. Ilartlatt.
< r
II11: * * r. d rl «t tha realdeace of tba
Ilia age
latter laat h«tur<tay munlng
■

la ynra

a boat

waa

The ranee of hU

daatb waa hlood polaon, tha reaolt of a
•Ingular acclJent. A abort time ago, re
turning from tba rider mill with a pair of
oira aad a cart, ba atopped at tba poetOa atartlag
1 flic* at Newry for tba mall.

for home be jamped Into tba rart. an t the
rattle atartlng aaddenly thraw blm fluently agaln*t tb* aide tv»ar«l«; hla hip waa ao
severely bralaed. a* It afterwarda proved,
aa to reaalt fatally.
Charley Harlow of Iturktlelt U teaching
acbool at Nfwry Corner. Ila laten ta to
a writing athool aooa at th« llranrh
ba la a aplendld penman, and oar )oung
folk# will d » wall to Improve tbla opportunity for (attraction In a marb neglected
branch of education.
Amoe Froet baa treated bla barn to a
much needed coat of palat, aa I It looka
vary nice

OXFORD.
lb* u«ual Chrlatmta
Keatiral
koIbc forward
Mra. Kick* an 1 her daughter. former
re»: lent*. am rlaltlBg frteade to town.
Tramia Stoae bM mored Into lb« I'arr at

l'reptraUoua for
ar*

kOVMII 0. II*.:: bu goat to I'Mbixlf, Mm
Cora Orant It attmllng the Normal
School at Qorham.
Thomaa Walker an 1 family hara goae
Ilia brother, who wtU take hla
II
plar* aa age at for llarp*r M ft Co ban
m
lib* the bo«a« formerly owned by
Wn l> nil# it Welchtllle
Katoa 4 Andrew* hare purcha*< <1 a larger prlatlag prra« an I ar« prepared to ast< uU ordere with neatn>•• an I d**patrh
They are bating a good run of ra*W>m.
TbaC. L 8> t'. net at (*ym lliyra't,

Friday etenlo*
A dancing acbool will abortly commence
al Wt Ichellle, under the lynching of Mr
Uajm<>nd la th* new bail bollt by the
Knight* of La^or.

HHYANT8 I'OND.

The lecture to bar* been gtrea by Mr.
ShlBB the ?tb. la puatpoaed to WfdB«t'liy

• teniae.

I^c

11.

Th* Salratloa Army opea their me*tlag«
ber» I>e< |u
Her. I. II Tabor*bat b**a ijaltralck from
lung trouble. bat la laira comfortable tbla

VM
A t-Kfcl natn'wr were preaeat at tb* Olr*
rU III. Tbe Beit meeting wilt b*

Ow.il.

DIXF1KLD.

Vf. H. Chan* haa • >7 1 bit ataa 1 to Wra.

Smith
Th*ladle« of Dliflel ! will boll a Fair
at th* ball of the National Una**, Thura
T?Jey InUn l
Jay erealBf, Iwcem'w ?11
e*ery r*p*rt.
to make It a atrteti la
There will b* table* of u*eful and faery
artifice, a willow chair, aa afghaa. and
other article* to ba dlapo**d of by ticket;

mmlmrBt of tha larga crow! praarnt —
Tf>* dotrkaapar'a at#n I lookad Ilk* a firmcr'a harveatlng barn. Thar* wrra j*>'.a
U*«. corn, pumpkin, ciViigf, ate In food
(juantltlaa. A fool ballad com an I inllk
ant lh«
aupp-r waa provldad by oar IkdlM
larg« crow I dl I ampla Jaatlc* t»tha g<> *1
thing* upon tha tabU. Ma»le waa TurnSolot>it<*a
Itbnl hf tin .t, a OrcbMlra
Mra. Ilattla Dtvl«
tlon waa obaarvad.
and Mra Sulla Fifiald ahoold ba favorably
rrmrtobarrl by oar paopla for thtlr effort a
la g*til ig ap aach flaa ratori%lnra«at«; It
maat coat tbam a larga araoatt of tin aa
wall aa cara In changing programm a ail
la gattlag ap aach tatarratlng aau-rttlamania
Wrll. th» Ir liaMn <! m l rry, aad
parhipv nrtrr will, aad tho< btra a »ro«'
taor* tlmo than taoat of our ladl*a, and
with tb»lr raarkrtl ability an I no4 Into
la gatllag ap aurb g<»-»l llroea I iruat th*v
will coaclada to ramala, aa th« y hvva dona,
a commltWw of arrangrm»ata for th* a»it
ear —Halt m**tlag of tha Cirda at Joha
>avla'a, Thura.la? tTaalng, I »tc. Ktb, for

I

tha aUctloa of olDcara
A J t'artla haa beaa atatad by tha Bat
tar Factory t' >mp»ny aa arlllag agrnt
VoUd to a«!l tha buttar avery month aa I
bava monthly arttlrmmta
¥ Kmmrrtoa ahot a bob tailed fot ocr
day tbla weak. <j«rry ta tbi« n<>t L'ada
CbarchlU'a bob calf Tha aambrr of ahote
required <»f our bantara M kill on« fot l«
facia David la a kin I h«art»d old
aaven
gantlcmaa; and whrn ba comra arroaa an
old fji mI«*p, cot mora than two roda off.
ha wakra him ap ao av n »t to taka ad van
taga of al**ping laaocaaca;—bat whaa a
frw ro-la off ba rralli»a that b« bia got a
flat tha foi
goa aad la oat oa a foi hunt
la goBa aad Daatel p >ckvta bla haada aad
gora for re ira f.n-« to acar*.

tBf

going towarda fcralablag
All doaatloaa gratefully r»c*i*ed
la a good ob*. an 1 w« eipect to
ar*

BSTHKL

l>»cenT*r 1aya although abort are vary
j> »a»aul. as 1 It la Sow bU« alalgbtag
Tb* farmrra ar« all ba»y drawing their
wood, birch. polaloe*. ate.
rhrlatmia la near at haul, and tha long
for pra
c<»»y evrnlBga ar* Jaat tha fling
paring Oirtetmaa pre*eala
Flora K. lUrt>tt, w'io haa been al-k. la
galBlBg alowly. 8ba woa obliged to glva
which aba
up bar ochout at Uarlln Mil a,
hal engaged for tha WlBler.
Y. K Capent*r hu parchM*! of M K
llartlett b lot of land ob wbkh ha Inlenda
lo build b larga atora.
Tha fall term of achool taught by Jamaa
I II Jtchlnga, boa cloaed for B aLort vacaUOB.
I.a>ll«*a' Hewing Society mreta Dec. K.
with Mr* I II. lleao.
1)1*4—Dae 4, Isfaat chill of Mr. 10!
Mr*. 0. L. Dowaa; fasaral aervlrea wara
bal l at tba church, Ilav. Mr. MUvena offl-

ClttlBf.

HKHRON

At lha cloaa of Habbalh achool Sunlay,
action wm taken lo re<ar1 to purchaalsg
bb organ for tha church, and b vote pa#a«d
to pay fifty dollars mora an-1 buy b heavier
tonrd Instrument than either that hava
been ploi i In tha church. Aaoouncament
waa alao male of tba kln>1 r«*m»tnbrance
of Albert M Klcbardaon of Washington,
I) l\. In Bending b preaeat of flva dollara,
two for lha organ ao 1 thro* lo ali tha

church.
There

at preaenl aom« very aavera
caaea of alckneaa 1b our prominent faml«
Mra. CaaUllo, Mra tilovar'a daughIlea.
Iff, 11 vIo( Ib MaaaaehaaatU. la very alck.
alao Mra. Lavl Mailm an 1 I)*a M >ody of
n.
thta place.
are

Very poor alelghlng Ja«t

now

Mr.
llarknam la very faebla.
Ducksam la ont of our olJeat cltli«n», twine aboat »4 yaara of age
Mra. AiiBri Bowman I* having a bad
lima with aora throat
Colda and aora ihroala flourish this
Daniel

weather.

Kmlloua Brnaon hu taken fifty cordi of
wood to chop for Mr. Kverati.
Kllawortb Caabman la hauliag wood for
I>r

> .r ■!. t! i»l •• H-len*
Jkn I uCmi f«»r f«rb otb*r II
Tfc* «f mpatbUliu t**r.

c»mWr •»
Al'»»ri Hltn woo I. Jr b t« r« turn* I b >m •
ob a «lalt; b# bM fM«B «B4tcd la lb* f»r
>•'> y f >r torn* v*r*
Wrat m •
Kr»nk H&«w bM r«tara*d fr »tn II >«t->o.
Hi >n l*ik «ttru I for ()lt«ad M >o<l»r, br
l« rmplofwl •»» IU*tlB(« 4Co lam'wrm-B
A b'»*jr fall of aaow la«l wrek tad laa

btppf.
D^a Hbartklf U frry tick- bU r« »f#rjr
doBhtfal.
K1. Nt#f»n« bM rrt«ra»t from tb«
I.%k<-«. wb«r« b« bM aptBt k abort tin*
vrmrn ar*

baatlag.

K. WATKKKOKU.
Mr* Mary Wbealar) Atbertoa died at
her home ob Temple Hill. I>ac * She wn

of the oMut t>rr»on« In town. baaing
Sha leaaaa fl»a
Wo born InJaly, 17'<
Her haaband,
• »o« and thr*« JtaihUn.
Crum lie Atherton, d.ed many ytr* ago.
She «*%« a m'»»t estimable w^ man. una of
the h«t of m.tlbera an 1 a frl* n>l to all
Kphralra Wiv»d of Norway I.ake la working f >r t>. O. I'rlle getting oal lam'xr
one

LOVKLL.

K C. An Iraara l« t*a-blog »cb»»! In tb«
Centre dlatrlct, an 1 llrnry Su arna la Slab
<\t»

/ilmon Pray ha« u »nr to Interval#, N
U., to work
K C. Uuaaall la teaching aci<x>l at Fryabare Centre
Died—In Lovell, 1»#c 0 Mr. DnlJ CofMr. CoCla bu been
da. aga>l
year*.

alck for

life

l(a

waa a

PORT KIC.

We bad inmi eight locbra of anow, tba
put week, and tba plraaant weather alnca
makra nice aleddlng.
F 1*. French la collecting ft r tba Oiford
r
County
Mra Martha Young acnt ma a allca of
wedding cake, thr»« year* old, bat Ja«t aa
aire aa tba day It waa cut.
Klleba Stanley killed a bog that waa 14
—L I).
montba old that dreaeed 374
Stanley killed one that dreea »y>. an<1 Joa.
T nice killed two that weighed ««d I be.
There la to b* a Cbrlatmaa Feetlval at
M >aea Llbby'e hall on tba earning of Dac.
Hrv II. F. Snow will deliver the
34th.
There will ba recitation* by tba
addreaa
children. Chriatmaa trre, ate. Committer
of Arrangementa,—I L French, L I..
Cook, Moaea Llbby, Mra. L. M French,
Mra |Sarab lllce, Mlaae* Lucetta Klgrly,
Kra lllce, Soala Smith tod Kmm% Llbby.

DENMARK.

8. 0. Davis, Eaa.. baa bit stable boarded
•od ablngled. If tb« favorable weather
coatlnaee It will be complete I la about a
week.

Mason.

Nothing new or atrial* happening Ju»t
Bostneee la brlak an<1 a fair degree
now.
Help la plenty;
of prosperity prt valla.
I have
nor* men Inquiring for work than

for aoma year*
Frank Htearna of Sooth Waterford wee
on n
In town thla week. II* hsd been
'•ualneaa trip to Oorhatn. N il ; h* aaya
there la not eo mncb logging being don*
on th* Androecnggln u ueual
C V. Brown has laid forty rode of lead
for honaa
pip*, ao that h* baa ntc* water
and barn. A mlatak* about th* pip* mad*
wall*
It rather lata for anch baalneaa, hot
overcame all obaeen

directed peraeterance
ataclea.

ate*ra
Irvln Hotcblnaon haa swspped hit
a pair of oxan, b* now has a splendid
team

for

J. II. Bean, Esq haa saccaeded la gel*
la now a
a teacher, and our school

ting

encccaa.

a

Kafaa llrDDt ti bang a lantern la bla
barn and waa barneatlng bl« bora*, and
I
bjr soma rnlabap threw It oa the iMf an
broke It an t tbe oil took flra aol a«t lira to
Mr. Daaaatt wttb
tba bay la tbe crlba
great pretence of mini aelrad a buffalo
roba from tbe alelgb an 1 by f rait riertlon
succeeded In amotberlng tba flra. It waa
a c!oa« call for a big blaia.
C H Berry an 1 wlfa of Deerlag leave
Katur.lav for borne.
Mra. Etta Ktgan waa burled laat Hunday
from b*r m-ither'a realdesce, Rev. IIr.
Camming* of Brldgtoa offl latlag. Tba
floral tribute* were vary beaatlfaL Oaa
from tba conuactora waa par tic alar If aleegant
Tba Odd Fallow* propoaa giving a gran 1
ball Jan'r Itb. wltb Owl 111 band to far*
Tbe committer propoaa to
nlab rnualc.
make It one of tba beat ever bald la tba
new ball.

BYRON.

HARTFORD.

The past weak haa been

number of yeara

beyond.

I»jBbam

Tha traveling public will ba |la«1 to aaa
that tha waterlog tuh by Kav. C K liar*
0
Jen a la In order again.

a

member of Knar Valley Lodg t, I. O. O V.
and IMta I. >t«e F A A M alao of lb*
lie waa
<>ji J., .w«M M \««oclati>n.
a food neighbor, a firm frlao I, an boaeat
man, and dle>t In the aeturance of a batter

Una that war

Zero
haa been declared upon porkers.
weather 1a good for saving freeb meat
Mark 8am peon bad • call to kill a bog for
and
his neighbor Hawyer. Mark stood by
and another fellow to
—

ordered Hawyer
catch the hog. When they had secured
do the
the animal, Mark raebad ap to
knife work nad met Hawyer a flat side of
eaased
the head. Thla little circanwtaaca
a lawealt which coat Sawyer II.
Mil ford Irish bought a nice two-year-old
heifer the other day. The aeit morning
ha foaad her dead—choked by the tla-«p
w. o.
cbala.

A fearfal accident occurred at tbe boaaa
of A. 8. Y'»uog laat Friday evening, tbe
Sd Inst. He bad been oat banting during
tbe day, and ooe of tbe cartrldgea of bla
breach- loading gun waa froi-n In ao that
be coold not remofa It He aat bla gun np
In a corner of tbe room, and wblle be waa
at tbe barn one of tbe boya took tbe gaa
J lac barged It—tba
up and by aome meaaa
•bot paaalag tbrongb tbe brain of bla
10
joaageat alaUr, Elvira 8. Y<>ung, aged
little nnre tban
yesra. 8ba oaly lived a
Faneral aervlcea <o«dacted by
an boar.
Elder Heraom; Mr. Davis of Milton read

aelectlona of Scripture and oTarad prayer.
It was trnly n boaaa of aonralnf.

CLOAKS!

50 Newmarkets, All Wool, Black and Brown,

Diagonal Goods; Stylish

llell n« ye free, eh >rua KrnanL
I-ODI llnbTbwi my lUlw, •jttarfrile.
nth art tarle l*ltertot. Mlaa
a-* lolln
llertbaU *VeM>.
l-miort lUturn, r bonis, an I obi. aolo, by
Mra rblaney.
^-lopnto Mid, l»liy rmka. Anlltl. Mra
Kill.
a-H^arfJooa Wofb. a»»lo »n-l cborua. Mt re«
"
Holo l»y lira r. II T«e||.
tl w
Msfit. llrlnrwl. »|* rinaml.
•-VIdIInNiiIii, Aiinla l.aiiil«.*ar MlaaWebti
>-Tiwt that truat In tbe Lord; anthem
*law
I .-M.nlr !>•« .Ie»ligbi f*.letb. chocee
Itrf Bnng. ( bona*.
re tl
Tau<
Imn
iHtsnll
II—Alio Minj
pilplll,
Mlaa ):<iiina lllteher.
MW»
all
bavea
very
H*l«cll«Mi:
It-llamoraua
rlrb beaa
I bnnia, In wlileb
!•*•! oil.i •
to
a<lvan
u
rover
valMuf lien. I. t*.
spj»e«re.|
U|a
U-Vloll* fctln, lat nu of lal cimrtlliv l*e
llerlot. MlaaWrhb.
II lmm*M>«a Triumphal March, cborua front
I—Ob'

"

Naewan

loals.

Monday, the Sib Inat tbe thermometer
MliUfnl 1"» dr| below >«ro at Bethel.
Tuesday aVa'. alt lachte of eoow Ml,
and aleddiog la good.

th* tbsrmometer registered 30
degrees above ft o and Friday mirnlog It
Such eedden chaagM aerl
waa l b#low.
ooely iff.«ta tbe health of tbe p«ople, aod
and loog
toaoy are soaring with throat
troubles.
Tbe chicken p<>s baa made It* appearance
la aevrral families.
Wm I". Hkllltace aod family have tbe
alactie sympathy of the who'.e community
In this time of their diep sfflletlon.
\|r J.wrph A Knapp haa been saff«rlng
from rbcomatlam for aeveral Weeke, aod
Krlday accompanied bla daughter to New
York, to spend the wloter aod try and (at

Tburaday

rtlkf.

Quilted Lining,

Satin

•■all* fur tliiN I'IiimJi in this

Sol.l in Ilonton

It

I

Pmm Cm/liiM »nw
Mkuktrkai I r. a.

Cwi

ft.

ft*

K.

NtJif, Ml

•«

A »*».!.
r.

■

k Co.

17 Jordan Mantli

$16 00.
Astrachans Cut samo as plush,
JACKETS AND NEWMARKETS with the STYLISH HOODS.

N
/»

14

•*

8

Dress Goods!

60 rU. jwr vwil
44
02 1-2 rU. jwr

40 itwh,
All Wool Flannel, 52 inch.
**
**
Tricot, 88 inrh,
lltir I.in«*8tri|H* "Oillwrt N .V] inrb.

piiwM r.niflmli Sorjfe,
••

fill

1100

M

"

14

"

/*/(iin mill Brocaile Velvet*,
and German Friszia.

Stri/it'll,
10<>0

T»00

jinli
••

2M

1-2
|»r
Quality Sheeting,
712" **
lt»mnant Cotton Flannel, lOe, <Juality,
112
AlM.mrn ( null, only
ran aave you money in
I
think
I
wh store, consequently,

yar*l.
M

••

•

I run

!
DOMESTICS
0
rt*.

.10 inrh llrwt

a

<

Ladies' & Gents' Underwear, Gloves & Hoisery.

Yarn, 15 cts. por Skein.
SCOTCH, COUNTRY, SPANISH AND SAXONY YARNS.
LOOK OUT FOR CHRISTMAS SALES.
Mufb.
Headquarters for Fur Trimmings and
Best Germantown

Truly,

Your*

•

Cxiotj.

Half-Tight

NORWAY
m im.

and Neat.

$8 00.

Our Plush Oarmont fox*. SQO OO
ti>« tzclndr#
Real Silk Ornaments. >

tmly wonderful

Chas. W. Bowker,
So.

No. 3 Odd Felloes' Block,

A!'*. W •
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T

|
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■
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CHRISTMAS GOODS!

I] m a.,
tQ'r<tl»»Ur
MnUtf, I l«>.
a.,

r. m

•>

L A. C.IU.MI MmUN
I.rttM,M mf l»>t» HUmmi, »' W»
»t
114.
In ft* Ir>v4, || I*. Il*n!ft«
llfel, M*lti
|t, •
Ip, V
»m>f| I
Ittftttf, mm alWlM* Ml mm. ||. I) DMk. H»r.
.i
■*
lhJ-1
| —Uro1*' a"l,d(
| ii
A. I I'. I'.k>, »n
III '.ftirr T«r»|if I iri t
.ft <*u
Ikii »lHi. No. II,
( »kk
•*-1 Irtirvk I'ri Uv l!ct.if«
lltll,
*
Nfftii'.l Mftfftftl
•-«r*
l«"ir W II •••»#,
II
I*.
A<>'»ifti
O
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I
til
>1
H«w
IU '.I
\ ft. KiaWti
mrrt.mg. thirl Mmilif n J****"
CmiJin
lltihfttftr HI--k.
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■
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i
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Itcnicmhcr to buv
cuts

THE

l«ct«r* »t
Orici* Mill, sitarUy e»#olnti, I).trmvr
III* • «>•,> ct, Tt>«*
I. 111 !•'*" >u Il«ac*
Ortns'," wft« ftMf Itin>ll«J. Ta« »j» »k
rr'ft i<|»*« «rr« gf ft *o I to th« point.
I'rnorftfterfvftftftr# !.»»•• froit Of«f SJO.
n i|ht. to th« fmt lUlifht of th« «fc»t•

>rmrrij w;iii »> uit
I* driving m»at cart for
(ieorg* Dunham of Norway Lake.
i^tiu a narnvr of raw* arc reported
wb*r* th* wiUrfhxi and hor*t th* w«ter
plpr«, owing to the ejpoted ITKHTJ-f IB
which the j»ir»*« **r« l*rt t»jr the plamtwr.
li nt bti given up the fNh '»«•!
«

run, n.n.;*, r

Nallty,

lit Kl Mich
K*>eo Nltrkley :• mating \ n»m'>er of
m*cb needed Improvrmrou on an t »'Hiit
r.-»n ha« pruned and rtrrd
hi* pr» mt«.«
for til* young orchard on the hill, cat th*
braah and 70004 tre«* from a'»out lb*
fence* *t. J roadalda; lo fact tb* hard work
b* ha« beatowed upon all abow* thrift and

t'M

pro* parity.

The t'ircle held by tb* ladle* of tb* L'oIvaraalUt Chnrcb »i« wall atten 1*d Tu»*
Notwltb*
Jay afternoon an t evening.
•landing the atorm tha prom uade wia

•jolt*

a aaccaaa.

The village *<hoo!* commenced Tuc*lay
Kireptlng on* cbang* mad* la
morning

tb* grammar achool the teacher* are tb*
Mi«« Anal* Parker
a* iMt term
takr* Ml*« Mwan a poaltlon In that deptrt
ru»nt
Tba achnnl* ar* well (railed an t
Tie thr«e 1'rtmirv
un tt-r fln* dlactplln*.
acbool* contain th* following ruravr of
>
acbolar*
upper SI, lower 30, middle 3
Tb* other achoo'a open with tbe fo.I JWlng
number of paplla high Jl, grammar 41,
Intermediate 44.
Noyea* Drag Store, with lt« uaaal »n'.«rprlae, come* to tb* front with an lmm>-n*a
Too
atock of beautiful holiday gooda.
•boald examine their atock before pure ha*
earn*

—

log.
Tha aleddlng I* b*lng Improved by tha
It *e*m* each one had wood
loaded, waiting for tba atorm.
Jonathan Whlteboo**. our veteran aidewalk " breaker," made hla flrat appearance
for tba **aaon Wednesday morning.
Tha Water Company wer* obiig»l
net eaalty to make repair* 00 tbelr plpca,
►>etwren tbe engloe boua* and th* Lake,
Monday.
C W Chaae. Superintendent of the aho*
r»i torle*, la ijalt* alck. I. 1' llartlftt.Jr
of tb* Arm, la now filling Mr. ('baa*'a plac*
through hla tllnea*.
Mr*. Mary Bartlett la very alck.
Mra. Sylvanue Cobb, wtfe of N. Cobb of
th* Arm of .Swan 4 Cobb, la aooo to vialt
relative* and friend* la Colorado
T> drag atorea are making preparatloc*
for an actlva trade thl* Chrlatmaa.
Aaa I). True la Buffering from a aevtra
cold, and la threatened with rheumatic

vour

early, when

Christ mas Pros-

you

can

<>'ct

BEST Assortiv,e:ntBUY THEM AT

—

ll«»n 1) II Thlog

rh«r:
comb A

i»«

Charles W. Bowker.

of the coacert, which wm prononnced oo#
of tbe beet oia*l al entertainments erj «»ed
hy Itetbrl people fur a long time. M'ae
Webb'e performance oo tbe violin waa

iliy

torr 1

J ibi Tebnatu of t.laboa la la town.
Ik>ra I'uoLara from Ma»a. I* vlaltlBg «t
Ullbert
1 ustleraland thera I* t new choir form*)
to furnlah church made,with Mr* Cbarlea
iitowell m orgaolat. I hop* th-r* will ba
maale wb»B tber* la proachlsg. thera U
mualcal laleBt enough In the place.
Kiriea^ory tlryaal burled ona of hi* boya
I oat M •!» la? ha woa alrk bat a abort tlma
with if pbol'l fever.
K K liand la aesdlBg off a totoVr of
« a *n k
•

K.

IUmI I- lb* U« tliaL tOivl*
• Hr h««rt« In linHwilf h>**
al kldiliol taln-U
Ttv»
U Ilk* lo tbal ttoif.
our mutual *<mm.
If*

Hon I) II TblBf, of Mi Vera »n. Uc*
h»tor» II «r M oantaln Ortn«e,

LOCKK*8 MILLS.

Il-tbrI la 1le«. till I>ea. K P llrotrr's rich
baaa vole* wan r<to«plcn mis In all the choratra. Tbe whole performance waa worthy
tbeoccaaloa an 1 <1l<l grnt CI 111 to 'he director aod tba m-tn'>ere of th* loatllnta.
Tbt foil iwlnj programs- will glveeo.ue
Mm of the chtrirUr of tba loalltnte and

in

Kcbo L%»« «\>mm»n Irry I alltd Ordtr
of tba Golden Croaa la proa[«rln< fla«Iy.
Yo«r corrwp >oilrat. baflaa h» I np*rlroc« la the Order. wlabaa ti fft few
word* lo lu b»hilf. An»( *11 th« Ordara
of meat ortfln. f.>on '*1 f »r to >ral, mkUI
tod tb« laataal laprofeme*'. an 1 Iwaeflt
of It* member*. ihrre ar* »><r. f w If ««r,
ti«t kj<j»I lo polat of rtc«lircc« tb« I*. O.
0 C. K»w tbit contain m n»f of tt>«
teo»u <>f ttitt iflu whim ifm rnilM
■poa a ruck, »c>l •(tloal whl -b n> power
about I prrvtil In addition M the frat«ra•I prlorlp!«-«. tber* la • t#wpo»BC»f',*,,ir»
wbicb rt-p'Tr* tb« tn-ra'w* t» a'ntaln
u««
of latoikall(U
from ib«
drink*, not ob! j i»(tnM It I* oo&darlf* 11
loogrtlty, N«t bectaa* th« f.»uo lrr« of th«
Order iHllrvt tba traffl-t»B.1a to th« rata
of m«nklad. m
aoc.»:ij n 1 eternal1?. I ,»»n tM« Mall «n l to < •m-nt m >*flrroj tb« Ilea of Krateralty. tber ntit»fin 1,
llah«*. ml maintain a mtilaal
from wMrb. upon rf Ideaca of tb« d»»tb of
• ronnvf, • ■(wriflr •an abtll
pal t1»
bU or ber heo»flcl»ry m the ai-mVr whiu
S >me $»<»><»«)
11*10* tutf ha»e tllrerU*!
dollar* bu v«-n dla»>qr*ed froai tbl* luo 1.
»nl la intiij fun th« m »B>f tba« pal I
bM £ 'B- Into the htn l« of orphan children
and lb# bom»leM widow. an I the •<» I fattMf MI mother. Moeb mljbt b« Mid of
flat n »
tb« rr»uro*! relation* an I t.n
worda cm b« ra >r* flit'.n* thai th« f>llow

poada. gyp*ey Uat aa I *ue*a cake
Sapper aerr«U to all who de*ir*. Th*

church
Our otjact
'w well patroalt*!.

Ideal Magical loitltote closed with a
concert Tbaraday evening at IdMl Hall,
Beth* I, under the direction of M <'r»a»
All tbe pari* were
H Walker of Pern
reodrrrd with U»t« an I skill MlIklMtt
of th» perfumers. aod ebowed Prof. Wal»
ker a aklliful teacher and director. Mra K.D.
Taell, Mr# Pblootf, Mra King ao<t Mra.
Ilardy *ag( anion and ID the <iaart« tt»e. all

WATKKKORD

fl*h

proceed*

IIKTHKL.

WR8T PA RIP

A Urgi crowd waal to CatUaalal 11*11.
laat rvrnlag, to tha titirUlinnt of tbr
UltlMllM Orel*,—rvprra<Btlag hard
It wu i hard lookIaa crow I an 1
timia
hub* looked mora Ilk* fantot Ira than any
thing e!ae Tha lad Wa c »raa with cbaarfal
far»« la tbtlr pitched calico draaaaa, and
I will l* darned If th*y dl In't link hardOld m«a daerad with young gIrla,
aom*.
and boya dancad with ladUa with wrlaklaa
Tha crowd wai wrll
on tb«lr browa.
mli'd
Th« comiatttaa awarded Mlfhaal
Carry tb« grBtlrmta prl«»— a larga cab*
*»agr brad, for hla poor draaa. Tha ladlra'
pill» waa a pumpkin, and wai award*! to
Mra II. 0 Itrown aa wrarlng th» m >ai
Aftar th* prepovrrty attlekm coatum*
•mtation by Tbomaa Caahmta, tha forts
aata rrrlplfiti of tha Hotlaty'a favor
ab«>uldrr-t tbalr prlca ami marcbad
around tha halt to tha graat d»llght an 1

MRS.
where you

MOORE'S,

W.

can

buy them cheapest.

I have just received a Lar«?e Lot of
Cseful Presents for the llolidav Trade.
Anion"' these are HANDKERCHIEFS

great variety: MUFFLERS. JEWELRY,

in

SHOPPING BAGS, PERFUMES. PORTMONNAIES, HOODS of every description.
find STAMPED
want <»f lajiUaf f"r FANCY WORK vfll
them.
in
outdimn*
SILKS
the
WASHABLE
LINEN COODS »nd
Ktcrythintf for doing
cnt in any *napo.
FKLT in w ry color, which
to *how joo
FANCY WOKK, which wo nhall Ih> plftwd
to
l»ny, can get it At COST now.
TIiom who ha*»' got any MILLINERY
('all and look over mr
Mr

i

HATS & BONNETS.
MRS. W. MOORE,MAINE.

11.)

NORWAY,

STREET,

MAIN

teamatera.

fever.
A puree of f;'C baa l«en mad* up and
given to Albert Hllle* by hla aympatbldcg
frlenda.
nu« JoMt and wife who have bwa viaelalt|Ui{ MUe K !• n Kr<>*t, Mra. Jonra'a
te r, r*turo«i1 to their home lo Boeton on

Tburadav.

J"ho lla/elton will commence a dancing
ecbool la Norway Hall, Decerns 10; the
flr»t all
venlnjja for achou!-tba laat all
fur aaecmblWa.
A very aa.l ao<l may'* fatal accident
1 lo tba family of K. M. Allen on

We invite the attention of all interested,

New,

to our

Stylish and Perfect-Fitting

line of

Ladies'

Garments.

low as can bo found on samo grade of
to all.
goods In any city, and tho asame
assortment.
full
have
we
whiln
Call early
Pricos

as

S. B. & Z. S.
116 Main Street,

PRINCE,

Norway,

Maine.

happen*

Krl lay afternoon. While Mra. Allan waa
»he
preparing to waeh tba floor aba eeot
children Into aootbrr room to avoid la*
convenience from the preeemeof tba l.ttle
She had hardly p!a< e 1 a pall of but
one a.

water on tba rt x>r before Wallace, tba
victim of the accident, appeared, and In
bla chtldlah way aeked bla mother to do
Turning to go, be Ml, In
aome little act.
a alttlng poeltloo, Into tba pall, tboa rfattbe tx>ty on bla arma and the back of

ing

The little fellow bad on woolen
clotbra, and, although Mra. AUm applied
cold water, on removing tba clotbra tba
•kin came iff with them. Tbe child la In
Tba pbyalclana give
a crltl< al condition.
tba family little encouragement. Wallace
waa nearly foar, one of nine, and tbe only
the krea.

Mr.
one wbo baa met with any accident.
aad Mra. Allen have tbe hearty condolence
of tbe entire village.
Mra. Seth Tike baa taken rooma on Dan*
forth Street for tbe winter.
at Me Metbodlat church, San-

Baptlam
day.

Dr. O. W. Brown baa eold bla colt "PI*
Intone." Toe Dr. took tbe colt to tbe percbaaer. Dr. I> 0 Kowall, of North Stratford. N. II Tbnrvday.
Wlleon Klpley Ioat a forvdnger while at
work In the ebo« abop, Thuraday. lie baa
worked catting aolea with tbla machine
lor eeverat jeara, and tbla la hla flrat accident. Tha work la of a very dasgerono
nature, and Mr. Ripley am now abonld
conalder blmaelf very fortunate.
Tub Liuut Book PrausuBD.—Tbe

lateat edltloa of Webster's Unabridged, Id
lb« qaaatltj of matter It coatalaa, It balleTrtl tO tM Till LAROK«T VOlOOM pabllsbed. It will nrprlM dm; to Im« that
bjr prlDtera' carefal rackoalag It coaUlas
eight time* the amount of matter that la
la the Bible, being aafflcleat to make 75
12mo. rolnmee

•1.33 each.
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J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,
Where Yon will Find
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Aeeortment of

Silk Handkorchleb, Mufflers, Neck Ties, Wristers, Qloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans,
8uspenders, Underclothing and lots
of other Usetal Gifts.

Bis Bargalna in Overooat*.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

Co*torn work mode to order in the lateet

J. F.

style*

and at the lowest

Huntington & Co.,

price*.

Norway, Me.

LETTER FROM BOSTON.

OUR ITZZLK OOKNKK.
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b> mi u* -huh. W. u. Kunui, Uh mm■•r, H» I
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NOTES' DROG & BOOK STORE,
Norway, Maine.
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Millett & Fuller's,
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A Beautiful Pink Tint.
Price, 25 Cents Per Bottle.
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That a al', ma'am
"Ob. ccrtaioly
"Aad ao faa« itwil It?"
"Hot a bit"
••I»ipect»l I'd bava to Jiw an I t»ar
a anpua, aad
aroBad, aad parbaia «•*
"
I'm a llttia diaappolBlad
Wa won't kaepyoa loairr wait*
"YVa
"

lag, ma'am
"Wall, I'll gn. bat my old mau woa'l »hI'BYB It. BBd I'll bardly dar» aa* It ia>a*lf.
I (ipKtnl yoB'd rtfaaa, BBd I'd baaa to
Jaw aad—"
"Good day, ma'am.'*

Nbc weat oBt grudgiBgly ar> 1 aba atood
la froat of iba building for three or fosr
mlaotea lika ow* kaock*1 oat, aad wbaa
ah* Anally moaad >4 aba waa aaylrg to
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wonder*, for I can think of no e*pl.na.. ■ which would be ftt .11 .^factory
OifttKt**
tien to myaelf.
..

who

to

ftt*

\lli>

I bia Count >andor lived in a fine rr.ao
lit
ou the Hcbluae«berg in ll-ida.
• i« nrj fond of hot***, aa irt all llun*
gartaca, and hia frata of boraemanabip
w»re Dot onl) rrcentric, but dangrroul.
lit would forct bia hor*ea to plunge
down from rocky heighta, luteal# ali»o*t
j*rj*r.dicul«r clitff, to daah acro«« the
Danube upon rt alirrf cakra of ice, to
Wap citr »'rram« and chatm, and to
dear frr.c«i, walla, and r\ta monng car*
nagee at a tingle bound
One of bit moat foolhardy racepadre
occurred one day in the year 1827. Tb«re
vu in tbe city of Muda a long and iteep

which connected

atair*ca*e
bibber action of tbe town, around tbe
Srbli ••■berg, with one of the lower «ectione, known at Cbriatian Street. Thia

the

Uaabaad (vary mach laUraatcd)—la II
poMbU! I wleb yoa would g*l U»* aam*
aa>l lMil <.f ib« man wbo made that
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f Jkm

•
W»|l, I ■aver," remarked Damley, aa
b* tried to bit* ibroagb a muffin lb* other
•oralag at brrakfaal
"Wbat la lb* mailer?'* liqulred tba

laodlady,

"Tula bread la •vfal," aagrlly replied
Dam ley.
"Well, Ita beeter biad lb«a yoa arr,"
waa tba frmilag rrapoaa*
Tba elietca tbat cam* over tba breakfaat

labia »aa *o deep that It
tba cellar fl jor.
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mous elopement on r»c»r J, and
aiege of Troy l*ated * decade, ahe eouUl
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the d.lf#.*nt ^rupon •bom be ei^riment.d
Th* n.ture of tb* f»culty by which Mr.
lUhop «ork» hi* re.nrU i« ft mj.tery.
.nd. •• 1 b.»* **id. b* doe* not h.m.rlf
l>f cout»r
%ouch».f* »ny npl.n.tion
tter* »re «ii*.cr. «*ho pretend to kno«
.11 • bout it. but their rtpl.n.U >n« ft»*
for the mo.t p.tt ftb*utd ftnd ludicr^u*.
»nd oot on* of tbo* who .dtftnc* thrm
• ouhl
think of attempting to du|>lic.'r
Mr Hiebop". feftt*.
When I'umberl.nd. the crebrftted
mind re.der. »•« m Ho*'o# • f"* >'*'•
.go, 1 .ttended *e»*iftlof hi* etbibi'i n«.
"
.nd 1 then r-g.rded .nd *till
!
ten
m.nel
•
ft*
mind-reing jw«et»
Tumberl.nd re^l . |*r»<>n • mind, to*tier, he h.d hi* h.nd upon bi* »ubj'Ct .
fore he .d, .nd. while the mind reading
feftt. wbicb he thu. |*rformrd »rrr wondrrful. to re.d • pei«on * mind •itb.ut
coming into *ny cont»ct with him

of the Count Sandor, and on that panic*
(litma*
ular day the eccentric Count had for bit
Syrud
Bo4tk*4'$
Dmr
.1»/a*f
aa the rrOscttua of tbirty-ali caBta Mtf
riding-companion a (Jerman artiat named
doiaB, bM baaB tddad U) iBcrrBM tba at«a Johann l'realel, aa bold and daring a man
of tba botiica COBtBlBtBf tbrBa r*0K4ll«#.
aa the Count.
th»r»»>y (!*!■■ «>n«-fiftb mora medic I oa la
tba 73 rrBl lit*.
Suddenly aa tbey drove paat tha bead
>" wr fur Dyapapal* anl of tbe atair*caae, the Count, alrnoat with*
Tba
Liter OmplalBt, Bad Vb« tirrm i* Syrup
out a word, turned hit ftur-in band to*
for Coa<b aad l.mg Troablea, bava, parward tbe ateep pateage*way, and, flickla
nmlWlBea
bapa, th* largaai aala of aoy
of
iBcriMid
ing hia long whip abort the ear* of hi*
tb« world. Tb« advaataga
MM<>f tba boitlra will he crvallv apprrcl- leadera, drove tbe ttam headlong down
atad by tb« sick ud affllrtad, In rv»ry the ataira.
towa and Ullage In cl* hltad coootrlaa
How the wheel* muat have bumped"
Hampla boUiaa for 10 c«au remain lb*
and
rattled down the atepe! Tbe Count
al>*
■•ma
waa a very eipert driver and could guide
A DISAlTOINTElTVtiUALK KIQUTEK
hia plunging ateeda with much a kill and
(>■ tba la»t day of raglatrailoa a woman
to that thia ride down ataira waa
e*e,
armed witb a tx>ne-boailed omr>rella walkbeen
rd taio tBa Koarib I'recioct of tba Hacoad not aa dangeroua aa it would havt
W <r 1 ac 1 a«kr.i
with a Iraa akillful driver; but it waa
"N tb<a whrrr tba man rrg'ti-rf"
wild enough aa it waa, and even the bold
••Vra'm. ao I tba aunwa, loo," waa tba
artiat found tb« a*air*cate quite lor g
COB'troaa r*plf.
daah.
"Tb*a I caa reglatar without ooy fuaaf enough for auch a downward
"
GKMRIall Kl l>MII>0|.
"Tu b
"I didn't kaow aa I bay 'lowed It," aba
Wtfa (Jaal bom* from lb* ramp mretlag)
npialB**), "bat 1 waa detarmlaed oa It
—We h»r« bhl aacb i ilurhMi u»r«ita« i«Wtwa 1 left buB* I bad my a lad aiada ap
day. V< u kin* «b»l u loftiiil Mri B«t*
tbai I'd eitbar r*il«t»r or—'"
lui bu bevo fur DfUrti j«ar»f
••Put yoor ibb» right dowa oa tbla ibnl
llu«t»aD<1—Yea.
of paprr. iBtarraptml iba dark. "Too need
"
Wif*—Well, If tbera ever w*r* aalata oo
B i av«B gtfa four *tCr
ab*'a oaa of tbem. Hba aaja Ibal
"I Brtd&'l! Wall. aBthtB' wonderful earth,
I gQeaa • bt baa aat *11 tbroagb tbea* loag year*
moat bava happened all at ooe*
la her Invalid rtelialag cbalr without a
womaa ara
job t&ra bava foaad oat that Ba
murmur and la perfect paaca and coaualall
afl»r
aeroBfit
a<>iBa
of
**
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Tba reduction of lolrrsftl rt*ano# and
tb« Uklii off of rtifktr itinpt from Pro*
prrUry Mrdlclnra, no doobt bM largely
r«B»fli*d tha ciiQtumrrt, aa wall a* r«
Mat lag tba bard'D of bom* manafactorara.
K«p*clallv la tbla tha fur with (irrrn'$
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from ft* m*ny p">pl*
IB d tferrfct p.n* of tbr ball. «»rd Ibem
M.rm
up in ft 1 .ndhercbt-f »nd ^crrted
t>rhind . .t.tur ta . r.icb- In tb* r*tremMr |li»bop ttf 1
•pprr pftltof tb»b.n
retmned »o th* bftll. .nd, .fter Urn*
blindfolded, locked hi. .tm in th.t of the
Wd bim to tb* J' »c«i> mwiiterm.n *nd
where tb* bubdl*»f ftfticle. hftd been
creted ftnd dr*« it tliumi>h.ntlj fu»«b.
Tb* h.ndhtrcbief ••• then untied, *nd
Mr. Ilitbop,
rrmo«iniC «b* '>.nd.|te from bi* ejee, bi« *rm »*mf ft'ill
,nurUked «itb ih.t »f tb« commi t**m.n, Ird bin to «b* te.iwctte* o.n-.* of
tb* tbre* .11tcI* * in tb* h.ndkertbl'f .nd
returned ttrm tbeu piopett). l»uiir-H
the time tbl. ftoode*lul f'.» ■" b"n<
i<elformed bj Mr Hllbop be ••• not once
m ftCtuftl lontwt «*i'b «n) p»«1 of the
comm;ttrem.n'* ^r»on, limi ing htmerif
to merel) m.kin< p.***• -i«b bit bft»d*
three or f »ur ir.cte. from the h.nd. .nd
All thftt be ftthtd
he. lcf bi. »«*j et
of tb* Utter ••• th.t be »bould keep hi.
mind intently u|».n th* locft'ion ct tbr
object which Mr. Hi*bop «»• to ^rk.
He required no other onJi'm *>-* *»".
.nd in .11 tte feft'. -bich he performed
dating the e wning he wrnt .be.d > f »nM
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ihr or»l* rrmolr Ileal *111M aft.nl rvIi»f.
I liair livl tbvo malum in mr liip mi thai
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« «»ulil n llrrly <or*
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he had to make u*«- in l.l* e*|-etimrnt., Ih*
Ham. tnb Di sci.
gentlemen u,-n -bom he e» pel indented
were (boom ft* m ft committer -of
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all the m. mber. bad been .elected bj rvom!!«l urt fj
in.tine from the .udMt.tr, the commitW 111ii K
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A yotlh who w>i oit ginilig oi tb«
^rv»».l pralr •«, p«*r*>i cautl«Mi»|jr iroml
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fur gam*
Lo-iklog towir I tb«
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lb«ir iMi'iti fimiiu*.
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